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Business (Ear lis.
T, OE Win TAKE HERE,

M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 Fort Street.
3575-l- y

J. M. DAVIDSON.

Attorney mi CccnssUor-xt-La- v.

OtBce S6 Merchant 8tri.
WILLI Ail C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY - AT - UW
AFD

JLgmzit to Uik Acknovrledgmanta.
Omci No. IS Kaahnmanu Street, Hono--

kiln. H. I.

BEAVER SALOON,
FORT STREET, OPPOSITE WILDES A CO.'s

H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
First-cla- ss Lunches serveti w ith Tea, Cof-

fee, boda Water, Ginger Ala or Milk.

s7

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ami Notary Public.
Office: Over Bishop's Bank.

3C9My

B.lf.M'CH8KT. J. M. A r. W. M'CHUHXT.
124 Clay bt., 8. F. 40 Queen Bt, Hono.

II. W. McOHESNEY & SONS,

Wholosale Grocers, Commission Mer-

chants and Importers.
40 Queen St., Honolulu.

lewis & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

'111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 240. i. O. Box 207.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE.

Importer and DetliT ts

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
No. 25-- 31 Queen 8treet, Honolnlu.

H. HACKFELD a CO.,'

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort and Queen Pt8 , Honolulu.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lewers & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

SO. 82 FORT STREET, HONOLULU

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boilers, Sngar Mills, Coolers, Eraaa

and Lead Casting:,

HAWAIIAN

"Abstract and Title Co.

KO. -- 5d JffiERCHANT ST.

tiONOLULU, H. I.

r. M. Ma ten President
Cecil Brown - Vice-Preside- nt

W. B. Caatle - Secretary
J. F. Brown, Treasurer & Manager
W. K. Frear Auditor

This Company Is prepared to search
records and furnish abstracts ol title to
all real property in the Kingdom.

Parties placing loans on, or contemplat-
ing the purchase of real estate will rind it
to their adyantage to consult the company
in regard to title.

S7 All orders attended to with prompt-neo- a.

pi T'rbpr- - P.O.Box U5.

C. BREWER & CO, LDRTED

Queen Street, Honolulu, H. J.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Oncmea

Sugar Co., Honoma tiuaar Co , Wailuka
Sugar Co , Waihe Sugar Co., Makee
Sugar Co., Haleakala Kanch Co., Ka pa-

pala Hanch.
tlautera Line San Francisco Packets.

Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Beaton
Packers.

Agents Boston Board ol Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

P. C. Jones President
Geo. H. Robkbtson Manager
E. F. Bishop Tres. and tiecy.
Col. VV F. Aluen Auditor
C. M. Ccxvck )
H. Water ho rds ... V ... . Directors
C. L. Uakter )

Iron Works

QUEEX STREET,
Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

UNDERSIGNED ARETHE to make all kinds of Iron,
Brass, Bronze, Zinc and Lead Castings;
also a general Repair Shop for riteam
Engines, Rice Hills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc. ; Machines for
the cleaning of Coffee, Ca3tor Oil Beans,
Ramie, Sisal, Pineapple Leaves and

other fibrous plants ; also, Machines for
Paper Machines for extracting
Starch from Maniock, Arrow Root, etc.

SXAil orders promptly attended to.

White, Kitman & Co.
342-- tf

thunders "Come back," if he has, gone
10,tHX) miles astray. How much harder
it is for a wpman to como back when
sho has gone astray. For her the
world has no mercy. How diflVreut
was He when they brought a woman
to him to condenui. Ho felled theni
with tho battlo axe of sarcasm. "Let
him that is w.thout sin cast the flrnt.
stone at her." What we most want U
the mercy of God. How can we ex-
pect it unless wo bhow mercy to oth-
ers. You bo hard on others and others
will bo hard on you. You'll be meas-
ured with your own yard tlck. Someyears ago I was summoned to takepart in the obsequies of Governor
Alex. Stevens, of Georgia. There a
colored man told me this story. He
had overheard a conversation between
the Governor and bis private secre-
tary. When the Governor was dying
he said to the secretary, "Bring In
that old yellow letter from a woman
in the penitentiary. She hassulIVred
enough." "Oh, no, wait till tomor-
row. You're tK hick." "No.I wou't
be living tomorrow." "W.dl, then,
pardon this distinguished criminal.
Look at these names of distinguished
men on his petition." "No,"faid the
Governor, "lie has friends enough.
IJring tlie old yellow letter." It was
brought, and, bolstered up iu bed, the
Governor wrote tho pardon, feigned
his name and died. I would rather
dio like that than go up in a chariot
of lire. The biggest word in my vocab-
ulary is mercy, ami that is going
to conquer all nations and all men,
and over-arc- h tho whole'eaith. Two
years ago I was in Moscow, and was
looking at 900 guns which Napoleon
had left in the knows of llusia. On
each one was eugtaved a N. I was
much impressed, and then went up
into a tower 300 feet high, ou eacu
floor of which were bells, large snd
small, sonorous and tinkling. When
I reached the top it was sunset, and
ail these bells began to ring, and they
were joined by the bells of 1400 towers,
some with a sweet tintinabulation
like a bubbling in the air, while
others thundered out, boom after
boom. All the 1400 towers burned in
the sunset; roofs of gold, walls of
malachite, pillars of porphyry, balus-
trades of mosaic all the colois of art
and nature; the blue of summer
the emerald of tossing seas. Napoleon
could not have anything more
splendid when Moscow was really in
flames. I thought of the time when
the bells should ring in, not the sun-
set, but the sunrise of the world's
emancipation, sounding from the
domes of all nations.

I am particularly fortunate in being
so ably interpreted. If Mr. Desha
stood in my pulpit and talked in his
language, I am sure I could not inter-
pret him so well in mine. I am grate-
ful to him, and to all this throng,
gathered at so short a notice. It is a
personal compliment, for which I ex-
press my gratitude. I can only return
it by askiug you to come and see us;
come to New York, to Brooklyn, to
my house but don't all come at once.
The hour approaches for the steamer
to sail at 5 I must be gone. Between
this and that I would be glad to shake
hands with all who wish. I believe
in it; there is a gospel in shaking
hands. But we must appoint a place
to meet again, and so now that we
part I cannot appoint the time, but I
certainly can apioint the place the
shining gate of heaven; the time is
in God's hand. But we can appoint a
place, and so I do the gate of heaven

aud there we may meet, our souls
emancipated, our sins all forgiven.
Come iu at one of those gites; I'll
look for you, and in an hour we'll
meet, uever more to part. Meanwhile,
I ask you to pray to God, who holds
the winds and the waves in His hand,
that he may be merciful to me and
my son, that we may get safely home,
and I'll pray for you, and all through
the world I'll tell what a grand and
glorious and lovely place is Honolulu.

Several hundred persons diook
hands with Dr. Talmuge after the ad-
dress.

THK QICKAT DIVINK INTKRVIKWED.

Dr. Talmage was seen by an Ad-vkktis- eu

man yesterday afternoon,
just before the steamer sailed.

"I have greatly enjoyed my short
slay here," waid he, "and wl?h it could
be longer. I am on my w ay around
the world, and shall be away from
home for six mouths. My next stop- -
dug place will be New Zealand, w heroI shall remain about two weeks. I

shall !ay iu Australia nearly six
weeks, and then begin to move
toward home, by way of Ceylon and
Inula. My son and I will meet my
wife and two daughters in S ain, and
all go home together.

"1 cannot yet say what will be done
about rebuifding my tabernacle. It
Is in ruins audit is too early to talk
about rebuilding. We have already
built three great churches, all of
which have been destroyed by fire.
Tlie late building was as near lire-pro- of

as it could be made, and was the
tiue-- t structure of its kind in the
world. All the newspaper talk of its
having been a tiretrap i apocryphal.
It w is so constructed that an audience
o'-HX- persons could have been dls-mis- d

out of the building in fivo
minutes. I have la-e- n all over tho
world and have never seen a building
whicn approached it iu acoustic pro-
perties and adaptation for a great
audience. Tlie tire simply pioves
that there I nothing incombustible iu
tills world, as w ill be finally demon-
strated, the critics to the contrary not-
withstanding.

"The tire was of a mysterious origin,
but I am of the opinion that both It
and that which consumed tlie preced-
ing structure were caused by the elec-
tric apparatus used in operating theorgan.

"The question of rebuilding --has

(Continued ou page 2.)

The Eminent Divine and His Son
Arrive.

HE SPEAKS AT CENTRAL UNION.

A Large Audience Assembles on
Short Notice to Listen to the
Great Treacher -- He Leaves for
the Colonies In the Afternoon.

Although the fact that the Rev. Dr.
Talmage was to speak at Central
Union Church was announced at very
short notice, tho news of it spread
through the town like a prairie fire
and a large audience gathered at the
building at 3 o'clock. Dr. Talmage
was introduced by Chief Justice Judd.
His remarks were very ably trans-
lated into Hawaiian by the Rev.
Steven De?-ha- . Mr. Talmage spoke
substantially as follows:

I have just stepped ashore for a few
hours and go on in a few hours, but I
find it a happiness to salute you with
words of good cheer. I have heard

V-- e

The picture is copied from the San Fran-ctac- o
Cfill. The signature teas given an

"Advertiser" man on the Alameda
yesterda y.)

for many years of the fruits and flow-
ers and the hospitality of these isl
ands, but now I say with the Queen
of Sheba, "the half was not told."
My remarks will be informal and I
will only be careful to avoid all poli
tics. I remember some years ago in
London when addressing an audience
I told them I should steer clear of
politics, because an American's ignor-
ance of English politics was only
equalled by an Englishman's Ignor
ance of Anierh'ati politics. Of all ttie
centuries, this is the bet century of
all the decades,this is the bet decade,
of all the vears of thi decade, this is
the best year. Of all the months of
the year this is the best. This is the
best week, and this is the best after
noon of all. We are at the acme of
history. It took all the ags to make
this moment. I pitch my tent towaid
the sunrise. The mightiest Jcet)cy of
the world Ih now on foot. The most
popular book if the Dihle. The rnot
popular name i Jesus; 1(),(;(K) would die
for him where one would die for any-
body else. Tho Gospel of Christ is
making mightier strideB than ever
before in tilt history. The kingdoms
of the world are becoming the king-
doms of Christ. Sometimes express-
ed by one phraseology and sometimes
by another, it is goimr forth from con-
quest to conquest. When in London
J received a telegram from Gladstone
saying, "come to Hawarden." J ac-
cepted the invitation. Going up and
down his park Mr. Gladstone said
some things which led me to ai--k

him if lie did not think some
people had a wrong leligion in
the head and a good one in the heart,
lie said, "J have no doubt of it, and
can give you an illustration." In the
Afiiean war a sohlier with a broken
leg had to be lft with an old woman.
She refund a large mm of motiev and
said she wouldn't take care of him for
money, but would for the Jove of God.
Mr. Gladstone paid, Isn't that a good
religion? I said, Yes; it's good enough
for me. This old book nets forth the
theory by which the whole wo'ld
is to e evang lized and paved, when
it speak" ol Him who was lilted up,
not to diive, hut to draw, all nnu unto
Him. We may resist argument, we
may resist almost any human force
but the lon e of kindms? we cannot
resist. If I were to put thi-who- le

hook into one word, I would
the wool mercy. The world

knows iioihi g about meicy, except
as it gets its idea fioni this book. Let
a man go wrong and the world says
"Away with him.'' Nobody wants to
walk the street with him Hut the,
inerey of (tod caps hint back, no
matter how far astray he has gone. It

DKNTIST,
98 EOTIL STfiXTT.

STST'Omcx Houas 9 a. u. to 4 f. k.

DR. R. I. MOORE

DENTIST,

OSca: JLrlinstoaHoasa, Hotel St, Pwlcr 2.

SJT Gas Administered.

Ottics Houbs : 9 to 12 and 1 to 4. ,

3271-l- m

"SANS SOUCr' HOTEL
SEASIDE KESORT,

WAIKIKI, : IIOrOLTJLTJ.

lil desire to find no quieter haven
than the Sans SoucV, and may well
add with the poet;

In a more sacred or Fequestered bewer,
Hor nymph nor Fannns haunted.'

BOBERT LOUIS STEVENSON.11
P. C. Advertiser, Oct. 7, 1893.

T. A. Simpson,
3523-l- y MANAGER.

C. B. RIPLEY,
ARTHUR REYNOLDS,

ARCHITECTS.
Office New Safe Deposit Building,

Hohoxuxu, H. I.
Plans, Specifications, and Superintend

ence given for every description of Build
Ing.

Old Builiings successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
KEF-Drawi-

ngs for Book or Newspaper
Illustration.

CENTEAL MAKKET!
3STUUANTJ STREET.

First-clas- s Market in every respect ; be-
sides carrying a full line of Meats,

we make a specialty of

BreakfaAt Saasaees,
Head Cheese,

Pressed Corn Beef.
WESTBR00K 6 GARES,

3437--q Proprietor.

DA NIPPON

JAPANESE EANCY GOODS
STORE,

Hotel Street.
Next Door to the Palace Ice Cream

Parlors. Honolulu, II. I.

EMBROIDERED SILK GOODS!

Japanese Silk and Crape for Ladies'
Dresses,

Screens, Bamboo and Porcelain Ware.

Mrs. J. P. P.Collaco,
PROPRIETRESS.

Pioxioor atoam
CANDY FACTORY and BAKERY

F. HORN J'ractioal Uoniectloner,
Pastry Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel 8t.

The Daily Advertiser 75 cents a
month.

OPEN FROM 3 A. M. TILL 10 i il.
Smokers Recuisitesaspeiialty.

The New Jewelry Store

503 Fort Street,
ARE PREPARED TO MANUFACTURE AXY-THLN- G

Df TH&IS LINE.

fSouvenir Spoons!
a specialty. Also, on hand a fine stock

of imported

JEWELRY.
EVERYTHING IS THE LATEST DESIGNS.

X1T Island orders promptly attended to.

P. O. BOX 237.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE 46S.

E. A. JACOBSON

Criterion Saloon
PER AUSTRALIA

Another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WIELXHD EXTR1 PILE

Lager Beer
Also, a fresh Invoice of

CAUFOKXIA OYSTERS
-- FOB-

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. H. DEE, - Proprietor.
3406

CASTLE & COOKE
XIJ?'E AND FHIE

INSURANCES

:AGENTS
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Xiife Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON,

jtna Fire Insurance Co.

O-f- f HARTFORD.

PIANO NOTICE

As onr Piano Ttmer and Bepairer has
now arrived, we are prepared to take
orders for work, which will be
in the very best manner possible, as
without qneetion we have seenred (in the
person ot Mr. G. II. Harrison) the most
pkillfnl and finished Arti3t in his Trade
who has ever visited the Islands.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
TELEPHONE C3 YOUll ORDERS

AT ONCE.

lilnsic Department.
THE HAWAIIAN NEWS

COMPANY, LIMITED.

And machinery of every description raade
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithins;. Job work ezcuted
on the shortest notic.

W WHITE BOOSE

n8 Nuuanu Avenue,
HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

A First-cla- ss Rooming Douse

IN" EVERY RESPECT.
Rooms from $1.50 to $3.00 per

Week or 50c. per Day.

PATJIi LEMKE,
MANAGER.

Bell Telephone 132.
3.0 Mm

O YOU FEED
THE BABY 1

The Skin needs food. If the Com
plexion is eallow, rongh, scaly, pimply,
it is because it is not fed with

LOLA MONTEZ CKEME
The Skin Food and Tissue Builder,

positively the only safe and reliable ar-

ticle for the Complexion. Absolutely
Harmless, opens the pores, increases the
natural and ntces&ary secretions of the
skin. Ke&toren the flesh to firm health
state of youth. Prevents wrinkles.
Good for burns, chapped lips and bauds.

gjSWTuX. lasts three months.
PKICE 75 OI5NTS.
g?"Afk vour drngjrist for it.

HOW CAN YOU TOLERATE
Freckles, Pim-
ples, Blackheads,
yellow or mud-
dy 8kin, mouth
Wrinkles or anj
form of facial dis-
figurement when
Mrs Nettib Har-
bison jruaranteoH
tocureyou. Don't
consider your

.... .: ' case a hopeless
t" ono.
Mrs. Hrrion treats ladies for ell de-

fects of face and figure. The perma-
nent removal of superfluous hairguaranteed.
rVIItB. NPiTTIE IIWItIIr30N

Americii'H Uontity Doctor.
f23 Geary street, 8an Francisco, Ca!.

ST-K-
or -- al by HOLLIKTKK DItUG

CO. 523 Fort Nr., Honolulu.
35Wf

Ma saire.
V P.B. PIlY WOULD ANNODNCK
i.VI that she will attjnd a limited num-
ber of patients. Aldrep at H. M.
Whitney's, Kin. st. ; Hell Tolpphonn 75

The AVVnilTlSIZn is deliver
eri by carrier to any part of
the city for 75 cents a month, in
mlvance. Subscribe now and keep
vp with the new year, llinji tip
Telephone No. 88.

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS!
And for Decorating Purposes ;

Mattesq or all Ketds,

fvn Cioaes.

Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets and
Bomb3, Japanese Provisions and 807,

Hmd-piint- ed Forcciam Dizsar Sa's

A few of those fine hand-embroider- ed

8IXI5: and 8CREEN8,
EBONT irrRuAJVIES,

Assorted colors and patterns of Crepe
Bilk Shawls. Elegant Tete-ateCu- pa

and Saucers. A fine lot of

BOATS AND ACCESSOKIEB
A few of those handy Sfosquito Urx s

Also, an assortment of new styles of

Rattan Chairs and Tables
AJao, a small selection of JAPANE8E

COSTUMES.

WING WO CHAN & CO,

No. fi2 Nnnaou 3trt.2ftM-- o

HUSTAOE & CO.,

Dealers e

WOOD AND COAL
Aleo White and Black Sand which we

"ill sell at the very lowest market rates.

EZT'Exll TaxaPHOxa No. 414.

CSTiicTUAL Txureoxm No, 414.
d49ly

4
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Works, the Surveyor-Genera- l, the
Registrar of Deeds, the Superintend-
ent of the Honolulu Watr Works, the
. hief Officer of the Honolulu Fire
Department, the Marshal, the Collect-
or- General of Customs, the I ax-Assess-

in Chief and the Postmaster-Gener- al,

and also the heads of any
other Bureaus created by law.

Councillor Brown said tne Chit!
Officer of the Fire Department was
appointed by the Fire Commissioner--,
who were appointed by the Cabinet.
He would move to sub.-titu- te for
"Chief Officer of the Honolulu Fire
Department" the "Fire Commission-
ers."

Minister Damon moved to add after
"appointment" in the first paragraph,
the words, "and removal."

A considerable debate ensued on the
section.

A number of amendments were
made and withdrawn.

The words "chief officer of the-Honolu- lu

Fire Department" were
stricken out.

T)dfcrate Carter moved to insert

President Dole said the position of
the Vice Presideut of the Provisional
Government was somewhat different.

The section psed.
Sectiou 3. if at any time during

the absence from the seat of govern-
ment, an occasion shall rise requiring
a declaration of martial law, or sus-
pension of the writ of habeas corpus,
the powers in and concerning such
matters herein granted to the Presi-
dent, may be exercised by one of the
Cabinet Ministers, who shall act iu
order of priority below named, each
succeeding iu case of disability or fail-
ure of those previously named, to ac;,
viz- :-

The Minister of Foreign Affairs;
The Minister of Interior;
The Minister of Finance;
Tiie Attorney-General- .

President Dole moved to add after
"aUjemre" in the first line the words
"of the President or acting President."

Carried, and the section passed.
Sectiou 4. Iu case of the death, res-

ignation, removal or permanent disa-
bility of the President, the Miuister
who shall thereupon act as President
shall immediately summon a special
session of the Legislature to meet
within thirty day., to elect a Presi-
dent to fill the unexpired term of the
President who has died, resigned,
been removed or become permanently
disabled.

President Dole tnoved to add the
words "unless the Legislature is in
session."

Carried.
Delegate Carter moved to amend so

that the Legislature should not be
summoned to ehct a successor unless
the t-r- tn of the President had more
than six months to run.

Minister Bmith moved reference of
section and amendment to the Com-
mittee on Executive.

Carried.
Section 5. In case any Minister

shall act as President as herein pro-
vided he shall, while so acting, have
all the rights and powers, aud be sub-
ject to all the duties, obligations and
disqualifications by this Constitution
granted to or prescribed for the Presi-
dent.

Minister Smith held that the Min-
ister acting as President should not be
subject to all the disqualifications of
the President. He moved to fctrike
out "disqualifications"

Carried, and the section passed.
ARTICLE 36 EX OFFICIO MEMBERS

OF THE LEGISLATURE.
The members of the Cabinet shall

be ex-offic- io members of both Ho ises
of the Legislature, with all the rights,
powers aud privileges of elected mem-
bers, except th right to vote.

Councillor Ena inquired how the
Ministers would be divided up be-

tween the two Houses?
President Dole said they would be

free to go and come in either Houe.
Minister Smith moved to allow

Ministers to vote in the Houses, ex-
cept on matters involving themselves.

Councillor Emmeluth agreed with
Mr. Smith, that to sit in the Legisla-
ture without voting was absurd. He
did not believe in their voting, so he
moved to strike out the section alto-
gether.

Miuister Hatch agreed with the
Attorney-Genera- l that the section
was not very satisfactory. It was an
attempt to avoid the difficulties of
two systems, without securing the
benefits of either. The Ministers
would be members of both houses,
and presumably both houses could
enforce their attendance at the same
time.

Councillor Brown favored passing
the section as it was. It would be out
of the question for the Ministers to
vote. They would be nearly one-seven- th

of the entire Legislature, and
more than a fourth of either house.

Delegate Kahaulelio opposed the
idea of letting the Ministers vote.

Minister Damon asked if the House
would have the power to compel at-
tendance of Ministers.

President Dole said that power was
for the sake of getting votes, and the
Ministers not having any votes, there
would be no power to compel their at-
tendance. He was very strongly op-
posed to the proposition to give them
any votes in either House. The Ex-
ecutive must stand or fall on its mer-
its, without these votes.

Minister Smith said he should not,
of course, favor allowing the Ministers
to vote in both houses. He would
withdraw his amendment and move
reference of the article to the Com-
mittee on Legislature.

Lost.
The article passed as in the draft.
At 12 M. the committee rose and re-

ported.
The Sergeant at Arms was ordered

to bring in the absent members.
The committee reported and the

report was accepted.
At 12:10 the Convention adjourned

until 9:30 a.m. Friday.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION,

The Solons Continue Their Activity

in the Legislative Hall.

president's term reconsidered.

One Tlilrd or the Constitution Has

Been Kead a First Time -- The

Committee Ll.t is Made Out at Laat

-- The Record of a Short Sitting.

Seventh Vayl

Thursday, June 7, 1894.

The Convention was called to order
Dole in thePresidentat 9:30 a.m.,

ehair. Prayer by Rev. J. Waiamau.
Roll' call, minutes of preceding meet-

ing read and approved.
On motion of Delegate Robertson,

the report of the Committee of the
"Whole for the preceding day was re-

considered, and Articles 23 and 24

were referred to committee.
' Delegate Baldwin presented Dele-

gate Pogue's request for a leave of
absence, which was granted.

The President appointed the follow-ia- g

committees :

Executive Committee : Messrs.
Baldwin, Kalua, Wilder, Hatch and
Vivas.

Judiciaby Committee : Messrs.
McCandless, Lyman, Abies, Robert-
son, and Carter.

Legislative Committee : Messrs.
W. O. Smith, Brown, Iosepa, Water-hous-e

and Hitchcock.
Finance Committee: Messrs. G.

N. Wilcox, Allen, Damon, Emmeluth
and Eua.

Delegate Kahaulelio moved that, in
view of the good news from the United
States, the Convention adjourn until
9:30 A.M. Friday. The day would be
one which would always be remem-
bered. It had brought news which
had ended all our doubts and sus-

pense.
. Delegate Rice moved to amend by
allowing Delegate Kahaulelio to take
a vacation for the day to celebrate the
occasion.

The resolution and amendment were
tabled.

At 10:05 a.m. the Convention re-
solved itself into committee of the
whole, Delegate Rice in the chair.

Of the Cabinet.
article 33 counsellors of thepresident.

The Cabinet shall be the special
counsellors of the President, and shall
be consulted by him concerning all
matters of public policy, appoint-
ments to office, and other matters of
importance concerning which action
IS couienipiaieu.

The President shall not be bound to
follow the advice of the Cabinet, except
in the iustance where, by tbi Consti-
tution, the approval of the Cabinet is
required as a prerequisite for his ac-

tio u.
Passed.
The of in the title was stricken out.

ARTICLE 34 REPORTS, RESPONSI-
BILITY, POWERS OP APPOINT-
MENT AND REMOVAL.

Section 1. Each member of the
Cabinet shall keep an office at the seat
of Government, and shall, not later
than the last Wednesday in February
in each year, present to the President
a full report of the principal transac-
tions within his department during
the year endiug December 31st last
preceding, togetner with such recom-
mendations as he may think proper.

He shall also at any time, when re-
quested in writing by the President,
make report to the President on any
subject within the scope of his de-
partment.

Minister Smith moved to strikeout
the word 'make" in the second para-
graph, and also to substitute "bini"
for "President'

Delegate Carter moved to amend by
adding arter the word "President" the
words, or by either House of the
Legislature," and by striking out the
following words, "to him.'

Minister Smith and Councillor
Brown did not favor the amendment
of Delegate Carter. The Cabinet offi-
cers should report to the President.
The latter would communicate their
reports with his message.

Delegate Carter held that the Legis-
lature should have power to secure in-
formation from any member of the
Executive at auy time.

President Dole thought this would
be wrong and in 3ousitent with the
system of government which they
were trying to create. In this system
the Cabinet were not directly respon-
sible to the Legislature. If they were
not careful they would get the Cabinet
as it was in France. The members of
the Cabinet had seats in both Houses,
and there they would have to answer
questions as a matter of course. He
thought that would meet Delegate
Carter's point. All formal requests
for Information should be addressed to
the President, except the questions
which are asked of the Ministers di-

rectly in the House.
Delegate Carter withdrew his

amendment, but gave notice that on
second reading he should move an
amendment to Article 30, which would
cover the point, as it did not seem to
be otherwise provided for.

The amendment of Minister Smith
passed. The same Minister moved to
substitute the word "authority" for
"department," at the end of the arti-
cle.

The amendment was adopted, and
the section as amended passed.

Sectiou 2. The members of the
Cabinet shall be responsible for the
conduct of their respective depart
ments: and. with the approval of the
President, shall have the appointment
of the following heads of Bureaus,
under their respective departments,
vizi

The Superintendent of Public
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Official Programme !

ZM7m'RaceM to Commence At to
a. m. Sharp.

1st BICYCLE RACE.
Prize: Silver Medal, valued at $25.
Entrance fee $1.50; 1 mile dash.
Free for all.

UA PPR3E $100.

Running Race ; i mile dash. Free
for all.

3d HONOLULU PURSE $100.

Trotting and Pacing, to Harness;
2:40 class, tree f .r all. Mile heats;
best 2 in 3.

4th R031TA CHALLENGE CCP,
$200 ADDED.
Running Race; 1 mile dash. Free
for all. Winner of cup to beat
record of Angle A, 1 :45j .

5th PRESIDENT WIDE MANN'S
CUP, $75 ADDSD.

Running Race; mile da?.h. For
Hawaiian bred.

6th JOCKEY CLUB PURSE $100.

Trotting and Pacing, to harness.
Free for all. Mile beat ; best 3 in 5.

7th --OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.'S
PCRSE, $100.
Running Race; 1 mile dash. For
Hawaiian bred.

8tii MAUI PURSE $100.

Trotting and Pacing,' to' harness ; 3
minute class. For Hawaiian bred.
Mile heats ; best 2 in 3.

9th KAPIOL AN I PARK PURSE $125.

Running Race ; mile dash. Free
for all.

10th KAMEHAMEHA PURSE $100.
Trotting and Pacing,' to harness. For
'Hawaiian bred; mile beats; best
2 in 3.

CfiF"All entries are to be made with
the Secretary, at the office of C. O.
Berg-- r, on Merchant 6treet, before 2 p m.
Wednesday, June 6th. 1894, at which
time ttiey will close Entry fees to be
10 per cent of the purse, unless other-
wise specified.

gXyAM races are to be run or trotted
under the rules of the Hawaiian Jockey
Club.

fiAU horses are exrjected to start
unless withdrawn by 12 o'clock noon, on
June 9th, 1894.

SCFA11 horses must appear on the
track at the tap of the bell from the
Judges stand, otherwise they will
be fined.

General admission 50 cents
Grand stand I extra 50 cents and $1
Carriages inside of course each. . .$2.50
Quarter stretch badges $a 00

W. M. Giffard,
Secretary Hawaiian Jockey Club.

3584--2 w

NowReady
IN PAMPHLET FORM

Senator

Morgan's

Report
on

Hawaiian
Affairs.

Eop? PER io CENTS

Hawaiian Gazette Co.

(Continued from page 1.)

been entirely If ft to the discretion of
the Board of Trustets. I had to leave
soon after the fire occurred, and kuow
nothing of their plans.

"I lial just completed my twenty-fift- h

year in my Brooklyn hurcli, and
ha 1 preached the rirt sermon of my
twenty-sixt- h year when the fir1 oc-

curred. 1 had only finished speaking
a half hour before the immense struc-
ture was wrapped in flames.

"At one time I bail made up my
mind to sever my connection with ihe
Tabernacle. I had been tin re twei ty-fi- ve

years, and that seemed to me 1 ug
enough for a man to stay in one plate.
However, I have now decided to re-rai- u

there indefinitely, and will re-

sume my labors on my return next
fall."

BY AUTHORITY

Notice to Importers.
From and after June 30, 1894, all

charges including storage, upon goods in
the bonded warehouses must be paid
upon withdrawal, to the extent of the
amount accrued upon th8 gxds named
in each withdrawal order.

Signed J. B. CASTLE,
Collector-Gener- al of Customs.

Approved :

Sigtiedl S. M. Damon,
Minister of finance.

Honolulu, June 6. 1894. 3707-3- t

Irrigation Notice.
Holders of water privileges, or those

paying water rates, are hereby notified
that the hours for irrigation purposes are
from 6 to 8 o'clock a. m. and 4 to 6
o'clock p. m. A. BROWN,
Superinteudant Honolulu Water Works.
Approved :

J. A. King,
v Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, May 25, 1894. 3c93-t- f

Sale of a Strip of Government
I,and in Kanleoli, Sonth

Kona, Hawaii.
On TUESDAY, July

.

10, 1894,
A

at 12 o'clock noon at tne ironi
entrance of the Executive Building,
will be sold at public auction.
a strip of Government Land in Kaul eoli,
South Kona, Hawaii, containing an area
of 15 3-- 10 acres, a little more or less.

Upset price $76.50.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, June 4th, 1894.

3705-- 3t

Sale of Government Lots at Ka- -

lnaopalena, Kalihi, Oahu.
On TUESDAY, June 19, 1S94, at 12

o'clock noon, at the front entrance of the
Executive Building, wM be sold at pub
lic auction, the following Government
Lots at Kaluaopalena, Kalihi, Oahu :

Lot No. 34 Containing an area of 861- -

1000 acres. Upset price $172.
Lot No. 35 Containing an area of 841- -

1000 acres. Upset price $163.
Lot No. 36 Containing an area of 834--

1000 acres. Upsei price $167.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, May 15, 1894.

3689-- 3t

Stocks and Bonds

FOR SALE.

A FEW SHARES
OF

i

HAWAIIAN SUGAR CO. STOCK

Hawaiian Agricultural Co. Stock.

Olowalu Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian -:-- Government -:- - Bonds

G 3?er Cent. Interest.
Ewa Plantation Co. Bonds (first mort-

gage) 7 per cent, interest.

Heeia Agricultural Co. Bonus (first mort-

gage) 8 per cent, interest.

JS7"For particulars, apply to

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit

AND

Investment Company.
3613-l- w

Notice.

R. H. F. GLADE HAR RETIREDM as a partner troin our firm.
K. H .ACKF1SLD & CO.

Honolulu, May 15, 1894
3oS9-- 3t 1551-lin- a

IS
The best and biggest

Daily paper in the Ha-

waiian Islands.

In favor of annexation,

first, last and aU the

time.

IT
Represents all business

interests and all sec-lio- ns

of the Islands

IT
Gives the best value to

both advertisers and

subscribers.

ELA.S

0
The largest and most

general circulation in

the Hawaiian Islands

H-- S

The most thrifty and

desirable class of read-

ers, a great many of

whom take no other

local paper.

Need and deserve your

subscription and adver-

tisement and will give

you the worth of your

money.

Gazette Publishing Company

after "bureaus," in the last line, the
words "iu any executive depart-
ment of the Government."

The same delegate drew attention
to the fact that there was a manifest
contradiction between the section and
section 3 of article 25.

Councillor Emmeluth held that
these subjects should be left to the
law and not regulated in the consti-
tution.

The section passed without the last
amendmeut.

Section 3. Each head of a bureau
shall be responsible for the conduct of
his bureau, and shall have the. ap
pointmentof the officers under him,
subject to the approval of the Minister
in whose depa.tment he is employed.

He may also, with the approval of
such Minister, remove any such sub-
ordinate officer.

Minister Damon moved to amend
by adding in the second paragraph
"and also at the request of such Min-
ister, with the approval of the Cab
iuet."

Minister Smith held that this was
not in harmony with the system ere
ated by this constitution. The head
of the bureau should have control of
his office.

The amendment was lost and the
section passed.

Section 4. The financial responsi-
bility of auy officer of the Govern-
ment, for his own couduct, or that of
his subordinates, shall be determined
by law.

Minister Smith moved to add a new
section, to be called section 5, as fol-

lows:
Section 5. The President shall h av6

the appointment of all officers of the
Government whose appointment is
not otherwise provided for.

Pa sseel
President Dole favored the intro-

duction of a section forbidding ap-
pointments and removals for partisan
reasons as follows:

Sectiou 6. There shall be no ap-
pointments to nor removals from
office solely for party reasons.

He held that. this was a matter for
the constitution and not law, because
it was the statement of a principle.

Minister Smith subscribed most
heartily to the principles of civil ser-
vice reform, but he did not think it
expedient to insert such a clause in
the constitution itself.

Minister Damon thought that in
our present political situation such a
provision wouiu not worn.

Delegate carter oojectea 10 me pro
vision. It was not suiteu to our situ-
ation, and was, moreover, too vague
to be of any practical use.

.President JLioie saia tnac nis amena-me- nt

would not apply to the case of
men. woo were aisioyai io ine govern-
ment. Thev could not be called party
men. The policy of the iGovernmeut
was nprfpotlv clear on that head. It
did not want, and would not have men
in office who were disloyal to the Gov-
ernment.

Dfilpcatfi Robertson and Councillor
McCandless opposed the proposed sec
tion.

Councillor Emmeluth was heartily
in favor of the section.

The section was rejected.
ARTICLE 35 ACTING PRESIDENT IN

CASE OP DEATH, DISABILITY OR AB-
SENCE OP PRESIDENT.
Section 1. In case of the temporary

disability or absence from the country
of the President, the Minister of For-
eign Affairs, while such disability or
absence contiuues, shall act as Presi-
dent: or,

In case ot tne aisaDiiity or aosence
from the country of such Minister, the
Minister of the Interior, while such
disability or absence of the President
continues, shall act as President; or,

In case of the disability or absence
of both such Ministers, the Miuister
of Finance, while such disability or
absence or the President continues,
shall act as President; or,

In case of the disability or absence
frcm the country of the three Minis
ters aforesaid, then the Attorney-Gener- al,

while such disability or ab-
sence of the President continues, shall
act as Presideut.

Passed.
Section 2. In case of the death,

resignation, removal or permanent
disability of the Presideut, the Miu-
ister of Foreign Affairs shall there-
upon act as President until a successor
to the Presideut is elected in manner
herein designated; or,

In case ot the disability or absence
from the country of such Minister,the
Minister of the Interior shall act as
President for the time aforesaid; or,

In case of the disability or absence
from the country of both such Minis-
ters, the Minister of Finance shall act
as President for the time aforesaid; or,

In case of the disability or absence
from the country of the three Minis-
ters aforesaid, the Attorney-Genera- l
shall act as President for the time
aforesaid.

Delegate Baldwin wished to hear
the reason for the failure to provide
for a Vice-Preside-nt.

President Dole said the first idea of
the Government was to follow the
American plan, aud have a Vice-Preside- nt,

who should be ex offi-c- io

'President of the Senate, but in
view of the dissatisfaction expressed
there they ha i concluded to substitute
a member of the Cabinet for the
Vice Presideut until a successor to the
President could be elected. The posi-
tion of Vice President was like that, of
au heir waiting for a rich uncle to die.
His position was a useles-- one.

Vice Piesideut Wilder said he con-
curred in every word the President
said. (Laughter.)

4

Pueblo, Colo , has b en suffering from
floods, tue town being half under water.

Daily Advertiser 75 cents a month.

W. H. RICE,
STOCK RAISER ill DEALER

B2EKDEB OT

Fine Horses and Cattle
From the Thoroughbred

Standard bred Stallion, Nutwood by Nutwood, Jr
Norman Stallion Captain Grawl
Native bred Stallion Boswell

ALSO A CHOICE LOT OP

Bulls, Cows and Calves
From the Celebrated Balls

Sussex, Hereford, Ayrshire & Durham
a txrr of

Fine Sade and Carriage Horses

FOR SALE. ,

HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE

Tonrits and Exearsion Parties desiring
Sinele, Double or Foar-in-hnn- d Teni or
Saddle Horses enn be nceoruutodatid at W.
11. Uiee's Livery Stables.
acj All coniraanicatlon to be addrt'-t- to
itt3 1 W. H.WrK. Lihne. Kanal.

The Advertiser 75 cents a month.
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New QuutrtunacntuTHE COUHCIB IN SESSION.

Homes at Pearl City! (A

o

s
$ '

Hardware, Buiiaars and-Genera-

f
fcJ- -

UP t-- U.e tiaa In quttHty, niih-- riiitl prices.

Plantation Supplies,
. lull uovtimuU;tu uU Uo variiiurt Ueuuimi .

Steel Ploivs,
mavlo oxprcaaly (or Islaml work with itxtm tu

Cultivator's Sane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
llotvt, fcihuviild, tirka, Mattocks, ttc, eta

Carpontora', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools

Screw Plates. Tans and Dies, Twist Drills,
Painls anil Oils, Brushes, Glass,

Asbestos Hair felt and Felt Mixture.
Blake's Steam Pumps,

IVoston's Contrifugals.
SEWIHG MACHINES. Wilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.

Lubricating Oils ln luallly fncy ni
General Merchandise, TMnrA11??
there U anything: you want, come anil ask for It. you will ba

0o

O
SHh!I o

O a
o
O

i ? a p

o. An Act prtni'ting tho
ol ine, apj iovrd ci the

l.Iih iav of I fcvujber, . I).
a 1 u hr-- r tts r prl of Ac in tannic t
ht-rewith- are hereby repcJ-ev-

5vcloi 1, ihi.H Act sbail tak,! eifr-c-t

fruui ;4d ait-- r the oato ci its public.,
ti'ja.

Th? report wa.--i laitl on the table for
coosideruliou with the bill.

I'tinio.Ns.
Mr. Teuuey presented a pctitiou from
'iu. Savage, Mr. Pfeiler and K. A.

Jacvibsou, ;ukii'y lcvti to name and
nuiuUr the strict iu the city. 1;
ferred to the KxecUtive.

Mr. Mi CanJlto-- n iked if it was true
thai T. H Davies had applied for pcr-mi-se-i- ou

to repj&ent this Goverumeut
at Ottawa. If so he luoved that the
corres-poudeu- c be read to tii Couu-ciln- .

Carried.
Mr. Teuuey asked, while waiting

for the correpoudeuce, what the sud-
den activity of the police- - meant in
regard to the Suuday law.

Minister Smith Police have been
reporting that the shops have beeu
kept open more aud luoie, and busi-
ness carried on. Tbe Deputy Marshal
ws instructed to warn ail those who
were not allowed to kep opeu to
clos) tieir doors. Nearly all thoao
who weie spoken to were willing to
comply with the law. provided that it
wtis enforced impartially. A few did
not regard it and were prosecuted.

Minister Hatch theu read the Davies
correspondence, which appears else-
where.

Minister Hatch stated that a few
words had beeu left out of the appro-
priation bill for the military last week,
and tuovtd that the hill be amende. 1

by addiug the words "for the support
of the military forces of the Govern-meut.- :'

Carried aud the ameudmeut parsed
its rirst reading.

The rules were theu suspended and
the ameudmeut parsed its second
reading.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.
The wiue bill was theu takeu up

aaiu for seeoud readiujr, and was
considered section by shjl1uu.

Mr. :uuieiuth moved to substitute
sectiou 1 if the substitute wine bill
lorst-ctio- u 1 us read.

Minister Smitu favored making the
term of li(-tn- e thre ears ntd was
agreeti with by Mr. Emmeluth. After
some n, three years wad Used
as the limit.

The rest of the substitute bill was
substituted for the ortgiual bill, and
the Act passed as a whole.

TheCouniiils then adjourned until
7 o'clock; this eveniug.

S Vr

Otter tbo Public Another Great Opportuulty to Secure Home la Ou of tUe
Mott Dlistxtfal L.oclitie to b Fouud iu the VaxadUe of the Vaclflc.

politely treated. No trouble to show goods.
S27JKKI 1463-tf--

H. E. McINTYRE & BIIO.,

As a healthly resort PearlCitv has already established au enviable reputation.
Many good citizens in this community have experienced the wonderful effect pro-
duced by a few days sojourn in that dry, cool atmosphere, and Jgive grateful teti-iiiou- y

to the relief they have almost instantly gained from severe and louu
continued attacks of asthma. Pnysicians acquainted with the climate of Vearl
City rtcommcxid it as a natural sanitarium.

The Water Supply is Ample.
And can be increased to meet the needs ot a population equal to the largest

city in the woild.
pRoir A. B. Lyons of Oahu College is our authority for slating that the water

supply is the pure&t yet discoven-- d iu this couutry.

SPECIAL INDUCEIMENTS TO EARLY SETTLERS !

For ninety days from date we will sell lots-o- special tkkxs favorable t bona-ti- de

settlern. For a term of three uiont s from date, lumbe r and all building mate-
rials will be supplied, and delivered at Tear! City at much lower price than ever
before obtained.

For further particulars, call at this office or on any of the lumber dealers in
this city. Those who now own lots as well as thos who propose to become
rteidr nts of that growing cifv, will do well to embrace tnis opportunity. Thoe

UfPOIXTXBS AND

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

EAST CORHKR FORT

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern 8tates and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
'ioods delivered to any part of the city free of charge . Island orders solicited
Satisfaction smaranteed. Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

who avail tnemselvesoi tins uier, within the time named, will be eutitled to, and
will receive the fo'lowing beuetits:

For a term of ten years, this Company will carry such residents and their
families from Pearl City to Honolulu in the morning arriving a little before
seven o'clock, and from Honolulu to Pearl City in the evening leaving Uono-l- u

n station a little after live o'clock, fur ten cents each'way, a rate less than one
cent per mile. Th rates on.all other passenger trains running during the day
or night will be 1 cents per mile first clats, and 1 cent per mile second class.

A good school is about to be opened in the Peninsula, in the fine, large, new
school-hou- se erected bv Mr. J. T. Waterhuse. Res'dents living at Pearl City
heights, above Pearl City station and those having homes on the Peninsula,
will he allowed to ride free on regular trains between Pearl City stations
to and from the Peninsula.

Those who want to continue to send their children to schools in Honolulu,
can have transportation on all regular trains to and from Pearl City, for the
purpose of attLding school at five cents each way for each pupil. This is equal
to 24 to 26 miles rid for ten cents.

Equal inducements for those desiring fo secure homes in this country have
never before been offered to ihe public.

This Company ha been requested from abroad to name the price of all their un-
sold land in that locality.

Should a clearance sale be made to a syndicate, no opportunity like the pres-
ent wouid asrain occur for the purchase of homes at Pearl City.

4A word to the wise is sufficient."
OAHTJ U AILWAY A LAND CO.,

3583 B. F. DrxLiXGHAX, General Manager.

Give the Baby

1 1

The Da7ies Correspondence Is Read
at the Meeting.

THS BILL BECOISS A LAW.

Ur. IeoD WsuU Some Kxplan-atlo-

s to the uddru Kufifti.'eut o the
SunU.y La v ev of the
of the Turpie Kill Creates Applause.

The Councils met al l:3i) yesterday
aiteruoou, with President Dole iu the
chair. There wee presseot Ministers
Hatch, King, Smith ami Damon, aud
Councillors Teuuey, Youug, McCaud-les- s,

Nott, Morgau, Meudjnca, Em-meJut- b,

Waterhoue, Wilder, Allen,
D. B. Smith, Eaa.

REPORTS.

Minister Hatch, noted the receipt of
the following telegram from Mr. Hast-
ing:

"Advise Hatch that Turpie resola-tio- a

pa3eU Semite by uanimoua
vote." (Applause.)

Minister Hatch also reported that
the objectionable clause had. been
stricken out of the Chinese petition
and recommended it beiug referred to
the Constitutional Convention, which
was done.

The Minister of Finance presented
his weekly statement which was re-

ceived and placed on tile.
Minister Damou asked for instruc

tious fmoi the Council as to printing
the weekly finance statement.

Mr. Allen thought the reports should
bo published, as they were important.

Minister Emmeluth thought the Fi-niuc- e

report was a matter of news,
and the newspapers should publish it
aa news.

Mr. Kua thought it necessary to
publish it only in one paper

Mr. Alleu moved to have the report
published and charzed to the expenses
of the Provisional Government.

Carried.
Mr. Kmmeluth reported for the

committee on. the wine bilL He pre-
sented a substitute act.

cnz

An act licensing the manufacture of wine
from grapes of Hawaiian growth, and
the storage ani collection of an in-

ternal revenue thereon.
Be it enacted by the Executive and

Advisory Councils of the Provisional
Government of the Hawaiian Islands:

St-ctio- n I. The viiuiter of the Interior
is hereby authorized to grant licenses for
the manufacture of wna from grapes of
Hawaiian growth, provided the applicant
far such license shall first file with said
Minister a bond in the following fjrm,
with one good and sufficient surely r

"Know ad men by thes presents that
we, , principal, and .
surety, residing at , in the island of

t" Hawaiian Islands, are held and
firmly bund unro , Minister of the
Interior, and to his success 3 in office in
the penal ennxcf Five Hundred Dollars,
to be levied on onr respective joint and
several propertv, in case the condition f

or any or either cf them herein set lorth
Shall be vioUred.- For the faithful pay-
ment of which we hereby bind ursel vesf
our heirs, executors and administrators.

Witness our hnia and seats this
day of , A, D 13 .-

-

The condition of this obligation is, that
whereas the sai1 , principal,
ha this day obtained a license to manu-
facture wine out of grapes of Hawaiian
growth; nuw, if he shall not manufacture
any branny, rum or other spiritous ii-qu- ora;

if he shall send the wine so manu-
factured to the Collector General fr
storage in bond ; if he sshall not manufac-
ture wine out cf grapes grown in any for-
eign country; if he shad not s-- ll any
wine manufactured under this licence
to any person other than to licensed deal-
ers in spirituous liquors; if he thai!, on
or before the last itay of Decernher in
each ear, furnish the said Mmisrer with
a correct statement, in writing of the
qnantiiyot wine manufactured by him
during the pant yrar, the rmnti y sold
and till on hand, ihen this obligation to
be voit ; otherwise, upon proof bing
made to the eaiisfacrion of any Distdct
Magistrate of the violation of any or ad
of the arove condition, th penalty
mentioned in the above bond shall b?
fjrieited for the benerit of the Hawaiian
Government.

(L S.) , Principal.
(I S ) , Surety.

Section 2 All wine manufactured un-

der the provisions of this act shall b
sent by the manufac-nre- or license to
the Collector General of Custom, who
shall store the pame in bond, pn' jrCt to
such rult--s and regulations a4 may b in
force regarding the storage and delivery
of imported wines and spirits in bond ;
provided, however, that the rate of stor-
age cf such wine shall not exceed on
quarter of one cent per imperial gallon
per month.

S-ct- ion 3. The Collector General of
Cistoms shall levy and collect an inter-
nal revenne upon all wine somanufac-ure- d

and stored, of one-h- alf of the
amnnt levied an1 collected ujv n wines
of foreign inannfacfor of equal a!coh lie
strength. internal levenne shall
be collected upon the delivery of pur-- h

wine to any licersd dealer in hpiritnons
liqaors pnrcbaini the sanie from the
niannNcurer th-re- of.

ection 4 U;.ori a forfeUnrft of the
bonrt provided for in Section 1 of 0i- -

Art, the licence granted oy the Mini?r
of the Interior shall cea?e and deter-
mine.

ect'on 5 Whoever shall manufac-
ture wine for sal with tit. first obtaining
a licn- - a prcrib-- d by t'os Act. or
who. having obtaif e t said ncn, shad

sai l w.ne otherwi e tbn as pre-
scribed ny the conditio' a of the borvl e?.
forth in Section I of thi Ac shall, on
conviction thereof, befo e any Dsrrirt
Mir'trat. t liabl? to thf finn and
p'-na- pre?cribd for selling spirituous
liqaor without a license.

AfiD

T AUTAQ I
1113 mmill UO i

( BOSTONJ BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

DBALBE3 IX

AND KING STREETS ,

A Perfect Nutriment
FOR GROVyiNC. CKl.CHr.e4.

Convalescents.Consumptives.
dyspeptics.

and tho Acrd, nd
In Aoiitc llltieM and
till Wnjttlue Xteases

THE

Best Faed
for Hand-fe-d fa.'a: is.

OUR. ROOK for tl JnvtrrrMon
ormotlior."Tlio Cm o nul Irlea of InOinl,"" 1,1 ,n" Kini'.iSrvt
to any address, upon

Doliiejer-Goodal- i: CO,
Co . ON, MASS.. U.G.A.

for tli Ilnwnltnn Inintitls.

& CO.,
71 Khitf Street.

lO.oo A
Boln AKnt

FUEiN 1TUEE !

-- O-

On the Installment Plan.

The World's Fair Judges gave Vose & Sons Pianos the
Highest Award over all other competitors.

FULLY WARRANTED FOR 5 YEARS

11WAIT !

National and Citi-zen- s'

Guards.

Having now arranged for

tne insertion of the Process

photos on the History op the
Eetolutiox of nearly all the

social and political hodies

connected with the Revolut-

ion we feel that there is nobody

that deserves to be placed

more highly on record than

those citizens that at great

inconvenience banded them-

selves together to protect life

and property during the

stormy days of the formation

of the Provisional Govern-

ment, we have decided to de-

vote a series of pages to the
officers and privates of the

National Guard and Citizens'

Guard. Some thirty or forty

names have already been sent

in and we &hall be grateful if

any member desiring to ap-

pear will send word to Mr.

Wellesley Parker care of this

office when he will imme-

diately call and furnish full

particulars.

Early attention to this is

requested as the pictorial

pages to the History must

positively be closed in a few

weeks.

The Hawaiian Gazette Co,

ION TH i

OENEKAL AGENTS.

von nAT.r.

27"Call art Examino Instrument t onr Salesroom, or Writ
for CataloRue and Prioef.

JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF

FURNITUKE and UPHOLSTERY
OF THE LATEST PATTERNS IN

Bedroom Sot9, Wickor Ware,
Cheironionj unci Chairs

TO SUIT ATX AT TIIK LOWEST PIUOES; ALFO, ALL KINDS OF MANU-FAOTUUI- NO

DONE IN FUKNITUHE, UNDOING ANI)
UPHOLSIEUINO, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, IUIII, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

KEPT ON HAND; ALSO THE LATEST PA1TERN8 OF WICKER WARE
IN SETS OK SINOLR PIEOEH.

F'Spp'cial orders for Wicker Ware or nil kirnH of Fmnlturr? to9nlt
at low pries.

JS!""AI1 orders from th othnr fflatids tvIII receivo onr prompt attention find
Farnitnro will ro well packet! and goods poU! at H.iti Francisco prices.

Hawaiian News Company

THE STANDARD OIL CO.

T. IIOPP
?io.i Hon

oFKEit

Kerosene
Oi-l- earl

AT TIIK FOLLOWING PIUOES, SUfiJECT TO OIIANOK:

From i to 99 Cases, $1.90 per Case.

100 Cases or Over, $1.80 per Case.

TERMS CASH. TJ. GOhi). COIN.
OrT5rnmrtt 'Teitn Hhovr Thm Thfr 1 rn Vl Urr OnAlIty rf Oil Im-

port 1 luitt th Country ihn the llf,.

JXJHT ARRIV ED
BABY OAKHIAUKS of nil stylos

OAK PETS, KUOS, mid MATS in tho latest rattcnip,
" T fooschold 55 Bewinr Mnchiries

ffriml Sowing Alacfiinos, nil with tholatost hnpiovcmcuh.
Also on imnd

vVrsfDrniMyprs rolobratnl (1ol tnire IMsmos
Parlor Ordain, Ouitars and otlior Musical luFtrumcnts.
Td'For Piilo hy

El). IlOFKSCIIIiAKOKK & CO.,
Iviii: Street, onDosito Oastlo c Cooito.

CASTLE & COOKE,
C. UJtJiWER & CO., L'J.,

Ajt-ntf- i Btnndnrd OH C"o.
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OFFICERS ELECTED.JOBHE DIO HOT GET THE 307The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

May 28, i8g4.
The Correspondence Between Davies

& Co. and the Government.

The Meeting of the Ilawaiian
Evangelical Association.

The Association met at 9 a. m. yes-
terday at Kaumakapili Church. The
reading of the minutes were postponed
in order to have time for addresses
from other nationalities.

Iued Every Morning, Except

Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. 318 Merchant Str-t- .

ACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LIMITED.

There's roast beef, fowl and
ham and knives for cutting
each separate -- article. For
beef, we have the celebratedMr. F. W. Damon spoke for China'sTHE OFFER DECLINED WITH THANKS.

millions. Their national historv Frftnnh fJnnk- - T nirp3 f.hnf. fit.nnd
EDITOR.H. N. CASTLE,

TheopliiluH Ileprese ntatl ves Here ThinkJUNE 8, 1894.FRIDAY.

reaching back thousands of years be-- without an equal for kitchenfore the Christian era was a record
unique and honorable among all the WOr.k' Tben there s the lonS
peoples of the earth. The many of "Jointed," built expressly for
mingled Hawaiian and Chinese b!ood carving fowls. Ill the hands

He Would lie a Suitable Mn to Pre-
sent the Virtues of the Country to
Ottawa's Convention Others Don't.An effort is being made in the oau reason 10 oe proud or their Chi- - e iL i j. i xi

nese descent. He showed a brick he way of finding the second
Kona district to start a telephone
system there, which shall connect
with the lines running around the
Island.' This is a step in the right

Some days ago, the Government

had brought from the Chinese wall,
JeOO miles long:, built 220 years before
Christ. But the higher and more an-
cient wall of exclusiveness that Satan
had built around the nations was dis

joint is removed, the jointer
gets there while you are think-
ing about it. And when you
tret to ham erood sweet ham.

Xn voices just received.

Ohoice patterns direct from factory.

The very latest styles.

Unique in design and finish.

Received by the Brig W. G. Irwin.

Ill very taste satisfied.

Mouldings for rooms and cornices.
Our work is faultless in execution.
TJnusual inducements to cash customers.
Look at our assortment of Bird Cages.
TY

Mrect importations specially selected.
Inspection of our stock is solicited.
Now is the time to make your choice.

Grive your orders to the Pacific Hardware Company, Limited.

received a communication from
Davies & Co., asking that its chiefdirection, and it is to be hoped

that the gentlemen who have had appearing under the mollifying influ- -should be appointed as a represen I c. J CI 7

the enterorise to take the matter ences
showed

or unrmian
also

philanthropy. He you want a long thin knifetative of this Government at tho
unwill not let it drOD until they a praying machine fromOttawa Convfinhnn. Th Clma- - I musu- - i . . that will o.n.rxrt sn von rnn spa

pnorpRRfnl miuei, aimosi me oniy country re-- ,w v
have carried it to a ment gent ft Hte bufc fifm refugal mamiu? ,nto which the Jight of the th t j thr0U,h tbe slice
issue. nf ffco 1QMQ ? r rn, vospeinas not peuetrateU. By re- - ttt 1 il. 1

' x il..W VU V Ul LA Mi A J n C . I W ll.m 111 I I IHI 1m I - I 1 I A I V LB I I iriJ r 1 (1 Fl 1 ITIIO V T niP
philus. These facts were statedi in ou nas ai lasc oeen given for stran- - Plass nf wnrlr and f rinVrA rrnndTtn? Ponfrol TTninn f!hrirfVh wflfl I , . ... I frers tomak Tvrmnnpnf hnmin v .

with r advertiser, but the correspon- - o.utry, ana' nuT, supetition, ones. The French Cook-
.

- aence is now made Dublin for the "Iai- - irusis in a wmrugig, will be bud- - .-
- i.

people, all eagerto hearthe famous flraf . planted by a living faith that wei-- "ivbs are uutremarKciuie ior
comtS the Divine Redeemer into the beauty, but they are "awayDr. Talmase. In spite of the pre The letter from Davie3 & Co. is

as follows :judice against him excited by his
sensational methods, it must be
acknowledged that he has the inde-
finable gift of the orator. The

up" for use.
For bread or cake, get a

Clauss Knife; it is Always in
condition, because your cook

To Fis Excellency F. M. Hatcu. Minis 1ter of Foreign Affairs, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

8m: We resDectfullv bee leave. fr

ueart.
Rev. Mr. Hoshima, pastor of theF.rst Congregational Church, Tokio,Japan, told of the recent wondrous

progress of the Gospel in his country,
and the influence it has there, as here,
in uplifting the lives as well as the
ideas and hopes of men.

Rev. A. V. Soares spoke for the Por-
tuguese, rejoicing that God's love
know no limitations of color or clime
but all were his children, equally
near and dear.

Hon P. C. Jones spoke for the Cen- -
tril TTnirtn f.rmmlt of ivhnon n

cannot use it for cutting meat
or splitting kindlings, it's

preacher who turns his church into
a theater, and then plays to the
gallery, must as a rule content

remind Your Excellency that the date
fixed for the Inter-Coloni- al Conference
in Ottawa is June 21i-- t proximo.

YE WISH TO CAJ.r. SPECIAL ATTENTIO V TO

Our Complete Stock of Dry Goods
--o

it appears, from his letters, lhafc it is made for bread or cake, and
will cut without makinghimself with the applause of the the intention of Mr. T. H. Davies to

attend this Conferrence. and it h as revulgar. Yesterday, however, there curred to us that he mav nossihlv he-- crumbs. No other knife willwas little of this sort to offend. Goads Hosiery, Glove, Laces, Handkerchief, Dress GoodsLadies' . DUK?TJnPraAr in T.,oi; v....
able to render a service to this country meeting last evening a deep interest An fl,a pica fnr. Fancy
if Your Excellency 'a Gover ment is dis-- ws aroused as the story was told of aS W6A1 aS tlie Ribbons,
posed to give any information on anv the burden of debt that hail fallen on nnrnnco Serces. La

For half an hour the talented vt53,a onou or j,iier-nr;- v "Cr . -- u"cu mread;

I f

5

i

J!
4

orator charmed bis audience with point that would bd iikelv to h imfnF
or instructions on any matter reardinwsuch eolden words that most of

" w .,, uuiuiuouc3, Jjii LIS t cfcU.

Special Atention Paid to Island Orders.
MRS?FBlS JIANiS.makin3 Parlr3 are 8glin p5ned "nder the maagment of

wnicn lniormation is requirfcd.
It would be of especial service if YourExcellency could authorize STr. Davioa

" uuiMVklUathe Hawaiian Board this year. Itwas the wish or many that it should As SOOn as the lwaiani
not be allowed to hamper the work iu rnatfprthe least. Retrenchment had begun 1S aenmteiy Settiea,
and that was wise; but it would be W6 expect to receive ah Ord- -
better to rise to the emergency and
meet it with renewed effort He said er fr0m tne government for
( hut. ho nriia nioilir tri dr.rr .i J " 1 1 j Tk"r i

them would like to keep the ap-

pointment which he made with to indicate, at this forthcoming Conrer- -
enre. What facilities, rpmiaainna an.1them, at the gates of heaven.
concessions would be given in Honolulu

DISPATCHES FBOM NOWHEBE. B. F.
to the Canadia- - steamsMp line running hoped oICr."S,ld lS U read Sd W Mnoe neOK- -
here regularly; also, what concessions willing to help lift the burden, and er island With the Jones Locked
this Government would give to any com- - push forward the work with new PAnrfi nnnnr i flionpany Jayme a Pacific cable I vieror. I cuvo. utuuuuiv is iuo uiuer

EBLERS & CO.,
The Holomua seems to possess "With thPSfi iln.nr?q I 'I'flO TrrMOlirot, rnrm-t- - nrnn .7 1 I Jutt J i. I. FORT STRKET,

in a remarkable degree that power vye would respectfully call Your Ex- - W. W. Hall, who explained that the fo
cellency's attention to the fact that, liabilities remaining unliquidated ernment Can get a better artl--
since its inauguration, the C. A S. S were book accounts for publications, nlcx for PiVhr. ppnf? fhin ifline has been charged and has paid the These had Amiimnloif uhii. ao

to find and distill out that "soul
of goodness in things evil" which THEMUTUALM4M VVrV VVU&AO I -

usual pore cnarges without any rebate money imperatively needed for cur- - usually pays 17 cents for itShake?neare savs is alwavs on whatever. We resDeLtfnllv Rnc-irA- st thot will get it.hand. The Alameda's news, which LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK
cApcuscs, luuugu given wnneven more than the usual unstinted

generosity, had not been sufficient
.

forII A -
ment towards this steamship line bewas supposed by everyone else to

have terminated royalty's last re-- Davies to make known at the Conference... .l that, in fnr.nr ifa gfaoman u i RICHARD A. McCVRDY President,pneve, has thrown this hopeful lowed the freedom of the harbor without

The Hawaiian Hardware Co.,

307
Fort Street, Honolulu.

YERY
into a fever of nronhetic cnarge.organ

As regards the lavincof fh Pr.ifi Assets December 31st, 1893 : $186,707,680.14jubilation. It claims that the Sen

an ma necessary expenditures in thegreatly enlarged work of the Board
since the incoming of so many differ-
ent nationalities.

. Rev. O. P. Emerson read the annualreport of the Board giving condensed
accounts of the educational, publica-
tion, home mission, foreigu missiondepartments of the work. There has
been no retreating in the face of spe-
cial difficulties. The record of theyear is one to inspire hopefulness and

cable, we understand that this is a
ate has declared itself fully in fa matter which will receive especial atten-

tion at the Conference, and it. nrnnld havor of the policy of restoration, very satisfaetorv if it could h mad A Good Record, thelBest Guarantee for the Future.and that Cleveland's hands are sible for Mr. Davies to lay before the
uonierence the views of the Hawaiiannow free to carry it out. It pre Government on this all-impor- tant topic call forth new enthusiasm, fuller conThe H- - S. Aranrsi ia r?ii of tV; . I spprnf inndicts the immediate revival of the on her voyage to Vancouver on the 1st I Rev. Dr. Hyde read the annual re--
proximo, and. as this will he tli nniv I port of the North Par-if- Micinoi"rmonarchy by American marines,

and al read v sees' "Her Maiestv"
Latest Importationsopportunitv of commnmWino-- wifH fw I Institute. TV n 5tmtnfc3 I. oira kLrv i

GSFOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

S. B. ROSE,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

- - mi - .v.ue V- - . J" -- vvvmv V J KJKJLA X Uxa.Dere the Conference meets, we I attendance through the year, thewiUKingpacic to her throne over the respectfully ask that we be favored by same as last year. Vacant parishes
xour iiixcellencv with a rpnlu tn hia"corpses" of her enemies. are waiting every one. Generousletter in time tn pnhlnNo one will believe that any in Mr Davies by the Arawa's mail.'

inenas naa made special contribu-
tions. The new buildings now
afforded accommodations fnr nan r 1 tttelligent person about the Holomua f o wave tue iiunur to oe. Dir.

--OF-xour most obedient servants, fifty ministers and delegates during
this anniversary week. At the close
of his report he said that he had been

ihbo. xi. davies & Co. EVERYBODY Kasro-W- S

Geo. W. Lincoln
To the above effusion, Minister trying ior several years to have an

office really attaches any credit to
these editorial dreams, supported
by dispatches from nowhere. In
the meanwhile, the interests of the
native Hawaiian are incalculably
lDjured thereby.

of Foreign Affairs Hatch sent the associate appointed by the American . ,
following answer: Board. Word came from Boston that I lAf ha man could be found, but the money VlULUUcould not be secured. He said thatForeign Ofptpi? .Tnna i tca i

RE-ESTABLISH- ED AT 512 KING STREET
ne naa ottered to relinquish his salaryentirely, and with his wife wouldtrust to other means of support, if the

. H. Davies & Co. :
Sirs I have the honor to acknow-ledge the receipt of your letter of the30th ult., calling attention to the fctthat it is the intention of Mr. Theo. IIDavies to attend trie Inter-Coloni- al Con- -

HANDS OFF. Hoard would send out next Octobersome one to help in the work, whichhiX fl 1 1 tlAf 'VMitrxAftA 4-- I 1 1 bergeS, . .He "?e Valu f Your Property Kept up by KeepingThe action of the Senate in pass-- any particular, but wished to have. j .v.cui.0, w uo ueiu m uiiawa on tne zlsting me lurpie resolution is only iaf and suggesting that Mr. Davies
thA hplnfp namonf n ;cf Ay,f IQ aD,e ? renrfer service to this

Eusnea forward on new lines. Letters
come saying that the Amer-

ican Board would accept the offer andsend an associate to begin work in the
Increase the Value by Making Improvements.'country at such convention, nlthnn,

The course of the American Gov- - is not made apparent in what capacityMr. Davies proposes to be present.
The proffered assistance of Mr. Davies

xnsuiute next October.
The Association elected the treasurerand secretary for another vear hv

Diagonals
ECONOMY -:- - IS -:- - MY -:- - 2-FO- OT -:- - EULEis respectmiiy declined.

ernment toward Hawaii had been
of such an equivocal nature, that a
specific declaration of its policy
was. rightfully Hawaii's due. That
this declaration was for months

acclamation. The members of theHawaiian Board, whose term now ex-
pires, were re-elect- ed.

in regard to the matter of port charges
which have been paid by the steamers
of the Australian and Canadian linewithout rebate, this Government is disposed to coasider favorably a proposition
looking toward the reduction or totalabolition of these charges in relation to

and Tweed !
Auction Salts. Eoyal Insurance Co.,not forthcoming has been a griev-

ously disturbing factor in her in-

ternal affairs, and has worked a
practical injury which we have

By Jas. JP. Morgan.
yvur Bteamsmps; Out would prefer totreat of this matter in connection withthe subject of the carriage of the mails. OF LIVERPOOL.

tUUU Will Or thA i.rtfarn.nAn are always to be found at
been compelled to suffer in silence. J0111" I,ne has already been made mani- - AUCTION SALEw. . . ... - iesc. "THE LARGEST IN THE WOJtfcLD."It nas alive the futilekept hopes in resard to a trans-Pacifi- c cable, ne --OF-Of the royalists, and has thus de- - Rotations are on foot of a comfidential
laverl thfi wort nf .m515t!nn f peering the utilization of Ha
,7 uaa lerruory lor that purpose. At The Seaside Resort MlanimlJU --B. ilerr s ete Jaj3Tmr lst 1892 ' 42,482,1 74.00the present timA tho anTarnmrmtwuuiug up wounas, wnicn must De
completed before the future of Ha

tsrifire nsKs on ah Kinas of Insurable property taken at Current ratesby

able to say more than to express itsgreat interest in the project of a cable,and its aesire to expedite it in anv waym its power. '
I have the honor to be,

Sirs,
Your most obedient servant.

Francis M. Hatch,
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Women Will Meet Again.

STORE,
waii is assured.

There, is no need, however, of
any recrimination. It was not to
be expected that the United States
Senate should fully realize the
fact that its inactivity had an un-
fortunate influence in the domestic

J. S. WALKER,

On Tuesday, June 12th
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my Salesroom, I will sell at Public
Auction, the Lease and Improve-ment- s

of the Property known
as "Uaniwai."

The Buildings include a convenient

3140- - lm Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Honolulu.47 Queen Street
anairs 01 mis country, me senate AnnfW hw ENTERPRISE PLANING MILLI wv.v "n.wuu6 ui iiuujcu linerhas spoken at last and muchvery ested io the 8uffrage will be h w

ijwening noupe, 2 Bath Houses andOuthouses. All Buildings are new.
The lease has H years to run at anannual rental of 1K0 with

txiu purpose, auu w inenas oi Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock in Proprietors.Hawaii have every reason to be
PETER HIGH & CO., - - .

OFFICE AND IVXirL.:
mm m

removal of Build B"These Goods are of thelease.satisfied. On Aiasea ana Eicnards near Queen Street. Honolulu, H. L, 4The
line

property 5s situated on the
or tliH WnitiL-- i Df,nt.o

best English and French
make and comprise the .new--ana ins a front.n'A on n

the Y. M. C. A. Hall. Mr. W. N.
Armstrong will make an address,
and a committee will probably be
appointed to confer with a com-
mittee from tha Constitutional
Convention. All women are cor-
dially invited to attend this meet-
ing, whether they favor woman-suffrag- e

or not.

--" UUQ UTZiMJUonfrinunhurpas.rtd sea bathing parties MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Etc.

"Pictuiesqae Ilawaii."
The Hawaiian News Company re-

ceived by the Alameda yesterday
complete sets of the above entitled
book. Persons de?iriDg sets of the
same are rea nested to call narlv. ns

$;r.T1 est styles and patterns, will
be sold in quantities to suit TURNED AND SAWED WORK.

Jas. F. Morgan, purchasers.this first edition is limited.
mm

Daily Advertiser, 75c. per month.
73 ents aDaily Advertiser,

month.
5Prompt attention to all orders.

T E L K P H O TC370 Gt AUCTIONEER.
MUTUAL 55.

. i r It
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t&a Supren? Court of t!w Ha-

waii;.! Islands.

PROPER WAYTHE N. ACHS,
FOKT STRICT,

Special Reduction
IN

Ladies' LaAvn and Muslin Waists
la whits and fancy percales. The? are well male and ood fitting, and during
this week we will make a special reduction.

BIG-- 13
IN

relied od, it would seem bat the
decision was really based, or a least
ouhfc to bave beeo, upou want of
mutuality of contract rather than
upon vou compliance with tbe sr,ao
ute. The dfeudants promised to
pay for certain werk, if it should b
done, but the plaiutiff did net pi:o-njls- tj

to do it. The defendants pro
inied to pay in consideration cf tbe
performance of the work, not iu con-
sideration of tbe yrcaiise to perform
it, end therefore they wre at liberty
to withdraw their cfr at any time
as to the future and wyre obliged to
pay, as they did, ouly for tbe wo k
already done. S--e Reed St. cf Fr
Sec. L.iDgdeil, Cases on Con
tracts, Summary, Sec. 1S3 ci

It is urged by counsel that the
contract iu the case at bar being fcr
an exchange of leases differs from
the contracts uoq which other cases
havw been decided, in that each
party must make a conveyance. But
the statute does not specify that the
contract must be signed by the party
who is to m3k9 the conveyance but
only by the party to be charged,
that is the defendant, whether
vendor or vendee. It was enacted
for the benent of a vendee as well as
of a vendor, and was designed to
protect either from being held as
defendant except upon a contract the
terms of which were fully set forth
in writing and witnessed by his own
signature. Accordingly we hod that
specific performance is granted in
favor cf a vendor who has not signed
as well as in favor of a vendee.
Seton v. Slade, 7 Ves. 275, and other
cases cited in Clason v. Bailey, 14
John,4SS.

The disadvantage resulting from
want of mutuality of remedy is not
so great as might at first appear, for
neither party will be compelled to
perform until the other has perform-
ed cr satisfied the court that he will
prtorm. See Keed, St. of Fr. See.
365. But the disadvantage, such as
it is, results from the statute, which
must be followed until altered by
the legislature.

The decree appealed from is affirm-
ed.

Carter & Carter for the plaintiff;
F-- M-- Hatch and Cecil Brown for
defendants

Honolulu, May 29, 1S94.

PERSONAL- -

iILc3 Anna Paris leaves for Kona
today.

"FT A-- Williams arrived on the
Alameda yesterday from the Fair.

TORCHON TRIMMING LACES
Just the thing for trimming Underwear. Fffective, durable and washes well ; also
a fine assortment of Cotton Lace in aU widths at very low prices.

r PAST.

BrCKS BICKHSTON A2D FBZ.V3, J.J. A2D

CL3CCIT JUXGE '.VHITDG, SITTING

IN PLACS CF JCDD, C. J.

DUHiCAJLXri2I7.

''"he sistnj e of the eieniant alme.
Whether or ven!ee, i !uJitcien t
utnier ihrt pnjvisiwn ot tiie Statute f
Fruais wb'cti requires contracts for
the sai of larMi or anv interest in
them to be " itrne by tins party to be
charged therewith."

Specific performance of such a contract
consisting of a written o iftfr signed by
the tieiemlant ami orally accepted by
the plaintilf will be enforced notwith-
standing want of mutuality of reniedv
when the only, reason why the plaintiff
couid not be held is becauie he has not
signed.-- .

OPINION OF THE COURT BY FELEAB, J.

This is an appeal from a decree
ordering specific profortaance of an

.agreement for an exchange-- of leaser
The defense is twofold, nrsfc that

i there was no contract, and secondly,
7hafc the statute of frauds was not

complied with--
Whether there was a contract cr

cot depends upon whether the writ
ten offer of April 6, 1S133, made by
the defendant was accepted by the
plaintiff- - A few days afier the re
cefpt of the offer by the plaintiif
corporation, its directors held a
meeting and voted to accept it.
Immediately after the meeting the
plaintiffs manager, according to his
own testimony, called npon the de-

fendants then president and notified
him orally that the offer was accept-
ed by the'plaintiffl The defendant's
president does not remember this
bet admits that it may be true. A
similar oral notice of acceptance ap-

pears to have been given a few
weeks later by the plaintiff's secret-
ary to the defendant president,
although there ia some difference of
opinion as to just what was said at
that time-- There is some evidence
that on several subsequent occasions

mad
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Steel and Iron Eanges,

JUST IIECI! VED

J. T. Waterhouso

To. 10 Store

LA I) IKS AND OKNT'S

BATHING SUITS 1

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
and Jackofcs,

CUlltlrn X'innforttfi,

Silk, Shetland and Wool Shawls

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES,

ladies' and children's

Hals and B onnets

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED,

Dress Goods in fjreat variety,

Rainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

Feathers and Flowers

New Curtain Materials,
Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Leather and Silver Belts,

Novelties in Rucliing
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Ties, '

LACE AND EMBROIDERED

FIOMCIMS!
S523

Wholesale and Retail
FULL LINE OF

JAPANESE GOODS

Silk and Cotton Dress Goods,

SILK, LINEN AND CREPE SHIRTS
of complete stock made by Yama-toy-a

of Yokohama.

Straw Hats, Neckwears,
Sashes, Shawls, etc

PROVISIONS in general.

TEAS OF LATEST IMPORTATION

'Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.
When you are in need of any line of

Japanese Goods, pive ua first call and
Have your going all around town.

ITOHAN,
Importer of Japanese Goods

206 Fort Ht., noar Custom Houo.

. DM KOBE ITS

A Ncwfipnpcr Artist, Late of tho
San Zfranclftco Exciting, Pot

Is prepared to inako ill us
trntioiiH for newspaper ad-

vertisements, or for book and
job work at short notice.

Cuts of buildings portrait,
real estate maps, etc., uiado
at Coast vatcK.

Fine pen work for labela
and photograving. Music
copied.

Addreds caro of the Advku-ti- m

Kit ollice.

IIOISrOX,XIX,XJ- -

:R Gr 1 1ST S

NOTT,
, i "'".r v .. ' : riT,

...I t B l Ml hi f

Stoves and Fixtures,

CIGARS

75 Cents per Month

BY CARRIER,

TO EAT AN

OEANGE!

SOMETHING

NEW !

SOMETHING
PRACTICAL !

We have jjLst received from the factory

an assortment of

Orange -:- - Cups !

which seem to be about the right thing.
No more soiling of fingers, no slip-

ping ct the orange.
The fruit can be all ready served for

eating, with the cringe held firmly in
place, then with one of our dainty little
orange spoons to eat it with , what great-

er joy can mortal wish for ?

To see them is to want them, so be

sure to provide joarself with a number
as they will soon be indispensible on &

well appointed dinner table.
Add to that a few pieces of our beauti-

ful cut glass, and your table will be
complete.

New goods are constantly coming our
way, so do net forgt to look around the
store when in town, there may be some-

thing you need which you were going to

send away for. Let us save yoa the
trouble.

H.F.WICHMM

517 Fort Street.

11 one 'laces.

WE HA VIS LSOME

OF THE CHOICEST

Wheat and
Oat Hay

NGW ZEALAND

SURPRISE OATS

That ever came to Honolulu, so if the
owners and trainers of good stock want
to be winners, they should send, their
orders to the

CAUORNU

TELEPHONES xax.

3"TLIVEIiY TO THE TAUK

EVERY DAY.

The Planters' Monthly.

Notes on Various Subjects.
Porta srnese Laborers.
Destruction of Fore3ta in New Zealand.
Hint from New Enarland.
Accidents in Suarar Mills.
The Synthesis of Suar. .

Help Required from the Planter.
Beet Sugar Industry jn United States.
Florida. OTangfi Calture.
Drouzhfs and Water Happliea.
A Ten-Mil.rio- n Sn?ar Factory.
Sugar Jmries 1891-- 4.

Mistakes of New Comers.
Facing New Conditions.
Prices Paid for Sa?ar in Different

Countries,
Queensland Labor Question.
Oriiin of Mineral Phosphates.
Growth of Irrigation.
Notes on Danana Cultivation.
Important of Snzar Statistics.
Sisal Hemp in l;rbloes.
Truth the Sign of a Gentleman,
C-- .Rt of Sugar ir 1393,

SuVoription $2. 50 a. yer.
Forein Sabscription f 5 a year,

Bonn! Volumes. . . . . , , ........ j , , 3 50
Back Volume? hound to order,

OiZKTTE PUKLISHLNG CO.,
W Merchant St., Monoinlc

H0CSSSHPI5Q GOODS AND OTCE2N UTXNSIIS,

AGATE WARE LN (IK EAT VARIETY.

White. iray end SUver-plate- d.

RUBBER HOSE!
LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soli Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,
0

DIMOZTD BLOOK, 95 aad 87 KIKQ STREET.

statements to the plaintiffs cSeers
tending' to show that the former con-
sidered the contract closed and bind-
ings Bat on one occasion, in partic-
ular, as shown by the testimony of

l three of the plaintiffs officers, a
r meeting" was held by these three

officers and two of defendant's
cfiicers at the request of the latter,
the object of which was ta obtain a
release from the contract, the reason
for this being that the defendant
had purchased or was about to pur- -

chase certain other property in fee
simple upon which, to erect its electric
works and therefore had no farther
use far the leasehold premises- - The
testimony of the plaintiff's officers,
corroborated as it ia by the conduct
ct defendant's officers, clearly estab-
lishes the contract. The doubt upon
this question in the mind of defend-
ant's president, who was the only
witness for the defense, appeara to
hava arisen from bis idea that the
acceptance must be in writing-- In
deed, he himself goes so far as to say
that aside from the fact that he had
received no written answer he believ-
ed until recently that the contract
was binding. This brings us to the
second ground of defense which is
that the statute of frauds required
the contract to be signed by the
plaintiff as well as by the defendant-Th- e

etatuta requires the con-

tract to "be signed by the party to
be charged therewith." This can
mean only the defendant, whether
vendor cr vendee, lessor cr lessee.
By the express terms of the statute

J in a few of the United States the
contract must be signed by the party
who is to make the conveyance,
whether plaintiff or defendant. Bat
under our staatne. as held almost
uniformly under similar statutes else-

where, unless the terms o the con-

tract itself require the signature of
both paru2s cr of the one who after-
wards becomes plaintiff, the signa-
ture of the defendant alone is
sufficient, for he is the party to be

There must be mutuality

Just Arrived per S. S. Gaelic !

Miss Birch Fanning- - left for the
Colonies last night on the Alameda

J". O. Carter and Mr. Carter are in
town again after an extended trip
abroad.

J. L. McHean and wife have re-

turned after taking in the Fair at
San Francisco--

T. M. Starkey returned yesterday
after spending' a pleasant vacation on
the Pacific coast.

Dr. F. R-- Day and wife were pas-
sengers on the Alameda yesterday.
They received a warm welcome from
their friends.

H EL Williams was a passenger
on the Alameda. He made a brief
visit to San Francisco to lock after
business matters-Judg- e

A. Brunson, who spent sev-

eral weeks here some time ago, re-

turned yesterday. The Judge is
infatuated with Honolulu-Purs- er

Sciiton, of the Alameda, is
feeling much better than when he
last passed through here. While
the vessel was in San Francisco he
remained for a veek or so at a min-
eral spring: which helped him consid-
erably.

Leo Cooper ia a late arrival. He
came on the Alameda yesterday to
spend his vacation, llr. Cooper is
professor of elocution and oratory at
the San Mateo College and at an-

other institution of the same nature-Profess- or

Samuel Adelstein, a
well-kno- wn San Francisco musician,
arrived in the Alameda yesterday.
Mr. Adelstein is making a tour of the
world. Ha will remain in town for
several months as his health is im-

paired at present.
A. W. Morrison and wife, Miss. M.

H. Jones and Miss Coglan are late
arrivals. Mr. Morrison ia a promin-
ent business man of Sacramento,
Cal-- T and is engaged in the hotel
business. Anybody who has stopped
at the Weston Hotel in the city
named, will remember Mr. Morrison
with pleasure.

England and Samoa,.
M2i.BOciira, May 30. The Parlia-

ment of Victoria opened today. The
Earl of Hopetoun, Governor, said in
hi address that he reioiced that the
approaching Colonial Conference in
Ottawa would consider not only the
trade relations existing between the
British colonies, but the projected
British cable destined to unite the
Australian colonies with Canada. It
was desirable the cable should be
entirely under British control. In
regard to Samoa, be said the super-
vision of these islands by New Zea-

land would be really their supervis-
ion by Geart Britain. It was desir-
able that New Zealand's offer be
accepted, not only on account of its
commercial advantages, but because
it wa consonant with true Austra-
lasian policy. q

He Wants a Holiday,
Mb. Edttos: As Kamehameha

Day, Jane 11, is to be observed as a

holiday, why should not the stores
and offices of the city close entirely,
and allow the employees to go to the
race, or the Sunday school picr.ic,
or any where else, for the foil day 1

I hope this hint will be taken by
our merchant?.

Weak? Clerx,

FOETT CASES

MAN TLA -:- -

From the Factories La Constancia and
El Cometa del Oriente.

CONSIST1NO OF St'OII FAVOKITKS AS

Conchitas, Conchas,
Londres, Habanos, Etc.

FOR SALE IN BOND OR DUTY PAID.

of contract, not necessarily mutuality
of remedy. This ia the rule at law,
and in equity it is the same, so far
as the statute of frauds is concerned,
although as a rule in other cases
equity will not grant relief in favsr
ct one party if corresponding relief
could not be given against him in
favor ct the ether party. See Beed,
St. of Fraud, Sees. 3oD et and
Browne, St. of Frauds, Sees. 365, 366,
and cases there cited.

The case (Wilkinson r. Heaven-ric- h,

5& Hicn. 574) cited by counsel
as holding- - that under a statute
similar to ours the contract must be
signed by both parties does not ap-
pear to us to go so far. Not one of
the numerous authorities' there cited
by the court supports this view; sev-

eral as recognized by thecourt sup-

port the contrary view ; ethers were
f? nnrfdr n ktAtnt which mad

the contract void (not mriy tm-actiona-

unless signed by the
vendor (not party to be charged);
but the greater nntnhe? wre baaed
upon want cf nnitcality cf contract
irrespective cf the statute cf frauds.
Some cf the language of the court,
it is true, would seira to indicate
that the court intended to hold that
the signature of both parties waa
requisite, bur from the language a a
wholoy from the actual fact of the

-- case, and frees, the authorities chit ny

HOLLISTER & CO.
Corner Foil iinil 'ilercliant Streets.

Daily Advertiser,

DELIVERED
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gents were taken on board that ves-

sel, and who was also in command
when the insurgents escaped, has
been imprisoned at the marine
barracks here, pending his trial by
court martial.

London, May 30. A party of
rowdyish Eogliah musicians first
insulted and afterward assaulted a
Califomian today, and as a result
one of their number, George Burton,
i in the Morgue and the Califomian,
yl 1 T . T U rwts to tit Q

THE
Hawaiian
Revolution.

Hawaiian
P
O
O Bevolution.

DEDICATED BY SPECIAL PERMISSION

TO

Provisional
-- :-

vjrenerai uuuu ..evo.ju, m u uuri
rest, charged with murder. Hews-to- o,

in defending himself, killed
Burton with an nmbrella.

I
3 plt
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Mr. R, U. Churchill
ML Vernon, Wasb.

An Honest Medicine

Rheumatism Cured Ilealth Enllt TJp
Mr. Churchill, formerly of Churchill & Taylor,
tureyors awl civil engineers. Mt. Vernon,

Yasliinrrton, writes: "Southern California
was my home for man wears. When I cam
here I began to be afiiicted all over with ,

Rheumatism
An4 also p.V.iu In my bark and a peneral feeltaj
cf being usmi up. My business takes rno out la

tb element all the time, and I found my-
self UJifit for worlc. Iieadin an advertise
ment of Hood's Sarsap.irilla, and lenrnin
also that the medicine was compounded in
my own Stile of Massachusetts, t concluded
this m.'iy be an hoticat medicine. I took
It &ad am so much improved that I am out

11000
55

Sarsa-parill- a Gores
Jn all weathers and travel All day with no
fatigue ami tired feeling. To aoy one that
feel bad all over I say take Hood's Sarsap-rili- a.

It has cured me." S.n.CHCBCHiu.
HOOD'8 Pills cure Llrer Ills, Jaundlo

CSIausmm, Sick Headacho aad CoaaUyttoa,

H0BR0N. NEWMAN & CO.,
366 Wholes lk Agents.

H
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The Crisp photo process, by which "The History" will be illnstrated, is
acquiring a well-merite- d reputation for excellence, the productions being"
artistic tnmuphs.

An instantaneous success ! ! ! The project received by the business
men of Honolulu in a most enthusiastic manner.

Art connoisseurs warm in its praise. "An artistic gem of the pnresi
ray serene." TO BE PUBLISHED IN 1S94.

The historians have commenced with the frame-wcr- k of the construct- - '

ion, setting forth the remote causes of events and the motives of human
action; and follow up their connection with other developments, and pre-
sent the whole in a finished exterior of hich literary worth. The founda-
tion principles of government, the predominant sentiments swaying human
minds at different epochs, the physical condition of different parts of the
land, the nature cf different influences brought to bear upon the people,
have all been closely studied, and the effects philosophically traced. Ac
curacy of statement, soundness of reasoning, clear presentation, and high
literary merit will be the commanding aspect of this ambitious effort. It
will be published in an attractive form containing over 200 pages, fully
illustrated, supplied with many maps and plans, containing tables of useful
information and a complete index, it comprises all the accompaniments nec
easary to complete a work of its character.

The Summit Crater of

Mannaloa.

Parties of not less than
three wishing to visit
this great wonder of Ha-

waii, can do so with very
little inconvenience, as the
undersigned will be prepared
after the 1st of July, with com-
petent guides and good ani-

mals to make the ascent.
Parties can ride to the summit
and view the grand sight
from on horseback without
undergoing any fatigue from
walking. Ladies who will put
up with'the little inconven-
iences of camp life and horse
back riding can make the
ascent.

Parties taken from the
Volcano House to the tamp on
the mountain side the first
day. Second day to summit,
where they will have from
tnree to nve nours, wtnen is
sufficient time for all sight
seeing and return to camp
same day. Third day, back to
Volcano House. No tourist
ought to miss this trip.

ISP For further particulars
and terms, address

J. MONSAItRAT,
Kapa pala Eanch, Kan, Hawaii.

:707-l- m

WIXE OF

DEUG Co., L'd.

Street,

S0T, LIMITED
FOU SALE

Ex 4 ALAMEDA."

Wgurripole's Tasteless

FAREWELL TO THE MONARCHY

The Senate Passes the Turpie Res-

olution Unanimously.

OTHEB LATE NEWS FROM ABROAD.

Conry't Army Still Ooei On and On Se-Te- re

Storms and Flood In Various
States Hani Time for Pacific Bank
Iepo8ltor Various Item of News.

Washington, May 29. By a vote tak-

en in the Senate today it is believed a
largo majority of the members of that
branch of Congress are in favor of the
annexation of Hawaii. A test vote was
secured by the de'erraination of Senator
Kyle to force the Senate to act on his
resolution of non-interferen- on the
part of this Government wiih the present
situation in Hawaii. He failed to get a
vote on hi resolution, but he succeeded
in drawing from the Senate a most em-

phatic declaration upon the subject of
annexation.

By a vote of thirty-si- x to eighteen the
Senate tabled a resolution offered by
Vest declaring against the annexation
o' Hawaii by the United States at any
time hereafter. Senator Frye, an ac-

knowledged annexationist, said later:
"That vote means a majority in favor

of annexation. It certainly means a
largo majoiity in favor of the policy of
nonintervention. I hope the Senate
will in a few days finally dispose of this
ma'tcr. I do not believe tuert ar m re
than eight Senators in th chamber who
are opposed to some form of resolution

inierfa-em-- e ou the part
of the United States. I know of tewral
who voted in the negative on the mo'ion
to table the Vest amendment who are in
favor ot the pas-a- e t a i evolution
against intervention. I bel eve hi
majority will soon cau-- e the passage of
thi-- . long postponed exprefesien of opin-
ion."

Senator Vilas, it is said,will offer a com-
promise resolution as a nnbsii.ute for
Kyle's resolution. It declares ag.iinst
intervention, and om ts any reference to
annexation. enator Kyi saAS there ia
great n ed of immediate action to quiet
affairs in Hawaii.

"I have received word from the isl-

ands," he said today, "which convinces
me that the rovali-st- s have been using
every possible argument and fiction to
perbuade the natives that the President
is fcoinsr to take active measures to place
the tueen b.ck n the throne. One of
my Iri-n- ds writes me that during a re-

cent buainesstrip to the island of Hawaii,
the largest of the group, he found the
ryalirtta busily engaged in circu ating a
letter in the native language among the
Kanaka- - assuring them that the United
Kate would soon forcibly recrown the
Queen and warning them to keep away
from the polls.

"It wa broadly intimated that any
person who voted with the Provisional
Government at the forthcoming election
wouM be nored serectly, and that when
the Qutfcn returned to power, as accord-
ing to thee prophi-t- s h9 surely would
do, alt thesa individuals wou d be pro-
perly punished."

WasiiinuTo.v My 31. The Fenate to-

day, Seitait r Mi Is of Texas alone voting
no, pasted the resolution declaring that
the United Mates will n t interiere with
the fcffairs if tt.e Hawaiian. Islands, and
that the United States will regard inter-
ference by a loreign power as an un-
friendly act.

The Turpie recointion is as follows :
KesoUed, Thiit from the facts and pa-

pers laid before the Senate it is unw se
and inexpedient nnder existing condi-
tion lo at this time any projret
of annexation of the Hawaiian territory
to the United States; that the Provis-
ional Government therein having been
da y rrcomzed.the highest international
intereFts. require that it shall pursue hs
own line of polity. Foreign intervention
in the po itical afXar-- i of these is'aivta
will be regarded as aa act unfriendly to
the Government of the United States.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

There have been many lives lost
by floods in British Columbia.

Chicago is threatened with a coal
famine, brought on by striking rail-
road men.

Jim Corbett, tha champion yugil-is- t,
WbS given a big ovation on his

arrival in Paris.
. Three hundred clerks of the War
Department have been dismissed,
and more are to follow.

London, May 31. A dispatch to
the Daily News from Cairo says it is
reported that there has been an out-
break of cholera at Mecca.

An epidemic of cholera has broken
ont in Lisbon and all commnnmca-tio- n

between Portugal and the
Azores is interrupted, including
mails.

The directors of the defunct
Pacific Bank of San Francisco have
declared a 5 per ceut. dividend to
depositors and promise another of
th same amount soon.

New York, May 30. Horace
Greeley's memory was honored by
Typographical Union No 6 today,
vrnen the statue by Alexander Dojle,
at the junction of Broadway, Sixth
avenue and Thirty-thi- rd btreet was
unveiled.

Genera! Remigie Morales Bermn-de- ?,

President of Peru is dead and
Col. Justtiuiano Borgoao, 2ud vice
President now occupies the post as
Vice President. Dr. Atexiudrioo
del Sol.-tr-, lt vice President not
having taken the position as called
upon by law.

Lisbon, May 20. Captain Castilho
of the Portuguese warship Mtndello,
who w8 iu Cvtn:i.Mid at Bio de
Janeiro when the Brazilian insur

PREPARATION OF

Natiooal Cane Shredder

PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF
THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

The attention of Plan' rs
and Agents is called to ' ne
following letter from Mr.
JonN A. Scott, Manager jf
the Hilo Sugar Co., regard ig
the working of the National
Cane Shredder, which he haj
just introduced into the Mill
of that Company:

Waikaku, Hilo, llAWAn,
January 'J2d, 1894.J

Hon. Wr. G. Ibwis, Honolulu, ti. I.
Dear Sir: In reply to yours of H a

16th inst regarding tbe National Cane
bhredder furnished by the niversal
Mill Co. of New York, and erected by
the Hilo Sugar Co. this past eeason,

I would bt?r to say, that it has now been
in operation day and i.ight during the pat
three weeks working on plant cane, and
also hard ratcons.and it is giving uie the
greatest satisfaction. The mora I see of
its capabilities, the better pleaded 1 am
that I put it in, as I am satisfied that it
will repay the original outlay in a short
time, in saving of labor, higher extrac-
tion, etc.

it is ahred'ling from 250 to 400 tons of
cane every 22 hours with the greatest
ea-e- , and it could shred a much larger
quantity if necessary. It delivers the
shredded cane in an even uniform feed
to the thre roller milt, which receives it
without the intervention of any labor,
and sla th cane is thoroughly shredded
or disintegrated it relieves the mill of a
creat deal of strain, thus reducing the
liability of broken ehafts, gearing, etc.

There is a saving of four (4) men daily
on the mill, aa only one man is required
to reirulate tha amount of cane delivered
by the carrier to the shredder. It has
increased fhe extraction from 4 to
5 per cant.

The economical use cf steam is gene-
rally a serious consideration in adding
new machinery, as in most mills the
boiler power is taxdto its highest limit,
as it was in this mill, and any increased
demand necessitated an additional boil-
er. But I find that the shredder aedthe
three roll mill engines combined use no
more steam than the three roll mill
engine did when working on whole cane,
wnile doing better work and more of it,
anil owing to the uniform feed on the
mill, the engine demands very little
attention.

The Jtfegass from the shredded ane
makes superior fuel, and the firev m
have less difficulty in maintaining a uni-
form pressure of steam than formerly.

1 will be pleased to have a call from
parties interested, as it is necessary io
see the machine at work to luUy app; e-ci- ate

its capabilities.
I remain, very truly yours.

(8ig.) JOHN A. SCOTT,
Manager Hilo Sugar Co.

l5f""Plans for erection o
these shredders may be seen
at the office of the Agent,
where prices and other parti-
culars may also be obtained.

We G. Irwin & Co. L'd.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
3534-3-Q
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Chapter 1 Prof. Alexanders History of King Kalakaua's
Reign.

Chapter 2 Prof. Alexander's History of Liliuokalani's
Reign.

Chapter 3 A Brief Account of the Revolution of 1S93.

Chapter 4 A Brief Account of the Provisional Govern-
ment to date.

Chapter 5 Minister Willis' Letters to President Dole to
abdicate.

Chapter 6 President Dole's Reply.

Chapter 7 Willis and Dole's Correspondence.
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Chapter 8 Minister Thurston's Protest issued

Washington.

Chapter 9 Minister Thurston's Statement of the Hawai
ian Case.HEADQUARTERS FOR
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Chapter 10 President Dole's Specifications.

Chapter 11 Morgan's Report to the Senate.

Chapter 12 The Senate's Action on Hawaiian Afiairs

E. 0.. HALL &
OFFER

A GREAT VARIETY OF GOODS
Received "by Various Late Arrivals.

o
The ascrtmrit ci PLOWS and BRFAK RS is very ccmpTe'e. These Plows

arf in nse in every part cf these inlands and ate ronsidered the rejt. Extra Eeaiis,
IIandlk and Pci-NT- a alwajs on 1 ard ard eold in Ure nambers.

ALL'S FUEROW PLOW !

Stands Without a nival and I In Constant Demand.

The publishers have the honor to announce that arrangmenta
are being made for the insertion of the following Bodies:

The Committee of Safety, the Executive, the Oficers of the original
Annexation Club, Officers and members cf the National Guard, the Fire
Department, the 1st Advisory Committee, Members of the Bxr, the Consuls- -

The following firms have secured positions: WILDER
& CO., H. HACKFELD & CO., ELITE ICE CREAM
PARLORS, CUNNINGHAMS DOG KENNELS, SCHMIDT &
SONS, OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO., PACIFIC HARD-
WARE CO., E. O. HALL & SON, J. T. WATER HOUSE. CASTLE &
COOKE, LEWERS & COOKE, ELECTRIC LIGHT CO
T. G. THRUM. WM. G. IRWIN & CO, OAHU RAILWAY & LAND
CO. JOHN NOTT, T. B. MURRAY, YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK,
CALIFORNIA FEED CO, ITOHAN, DAI NIPPON, ST. LOUIS AND
OTHER COLLEGES, F. J. KRUGER, COOKE'S FERTILIZING
WORKS, J. HOPP & CO, W. C. PEACOCK & CO, HAWAIIAN
HOTEL, SANS SOUCI HOIEL, McCHES.VEY & SON, WOODLAWN
FRUIT CO. CHAS. HAMMER, T. W. HOBRON, HAWAIIAN
NEWS CO.

J- - Special note to proprietors cf Trades and Industrie. There is
now only room fornix or seven fi.ms in the limited space devl to therepresentation of Traded and Industries, and a great favor will be confer-
red if those desirous of inserting theirs between the pas of the teauty
spots cf the city sod those pnes asned lo the early efforts cf Hawaiian
pioneers will call at the publication offica.

MMM ft wmmmMJ .

On hn t I.irje ascrtment of Honse Broom-- , Mill Brcoms. "V rd and Street
riityxnsi l C"-"rn- " Uroonrm. Bt:UsHi- - of li ki ci o' for nin er-'n-- e

PKK - T CUTI KRY ju$: tohand; aUTABLKCU I LKKY eir-ct-rd very on.
Onr wior'rti -- ut of !r and S eel vV IKii li.(JtE novr co ruplete, aleo lop eail

UilllZ CHAIN iuciudiiij: il sites.
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(Jootl-bye- , monarchy. HAWAIIAN (Mi,
S7m Ladies' Garden or Bathing

Hutu tor 2Tc. ; Ladies' Sailors foriOc.
at N. S. Sacks', Fort steet.

SJSJ" Nottingham Lace Curtains,
white or cream, for $1.50 a pair ; Not
tiifghaui Door Curtain Net, 9 yards
for $1 ; aIoafull line of fancy drajHrry
can be found at Sachs', Fort street.

I !

The Hawaiian Beverage Company

h prepared t) deuves to families
in and around t11e city

tiieik ci:lm:fhtki invigorat-
ing STIMULATING ANI

Non - Intoxicating Hop Beer !

IN LAEQE OR SMALL QUANTITIES.

i
?-
t
i

Various Snb Committees Appointed
at a Meeting Last Night.

The Fourth of July Committee
held a meeting last night at the
rooms of the Safe Deposit Com-
pany to talk over matters con-
nected with the celebration. The
meeting was well attended. A
proposition from the railroad cum-pan- y

to hold the picnic and exer-
cises at Remond Grove was de-

clined with thanks. The offer of
the company was to furnish trans-
portation to and from the Grove
for the sum of $500.

No definite plan was decided on
last night and the entire evening
was devoted to the appointment of
the following committees which
will report at another meeting to
be held on Tuesday next at 4 p. m.
Committee on salutes, J. H. Fisher ;
literary exercises and music, Prof.
Scott, W. P. Wichman, Dr. C. B.
Wood, J. B. Atherton, P. C.
Jones; committee on picnic, G.
P. Castle, J. M. Oat, E. A.
Jones, L. A. Kennedy, Dr.
Grossman ; committee on decora-
tion : Geo. C. Stratemeyer, W. P.
Boyd, L. T. Kenake, J. S. Martin,
J. V. Simonson; committee on
Sports, J. W. Jones, E. A. Towse,
T. B. Murray, F. B. McStocker;
committee on grounds : 0. B. Rip-
ley, J. N. Wright, L. C. Abies.

M
1,1
i !
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All the district clubs will meet
tomorrow evening.

The Councils will meet at
Sfclisk lms

.
evening.

.;'f'ii Oahu Railway has mad e
Cnt't'ial excursion rates for next
Mooday.

Mr. Sylvanus Crosby, for many
years Hawaiian Consul at Callao,
died on the 10th of April.

Kona people are trying to make
arrangements to have a telephone
system put in their district.

All the accounts against the
British brig L'Avvenire must be
presented for payment today.

The Artists' League will give its
first exhibition today, at King
Brothers gallery on Hotel street.

Dr. II. H. Rice's second illus-
trated lecture tvill be given to-

morrow night at the Kawaiahao
Church.

The regular Saturday evening
dinner, with music by the Quintette
Club, will be given at the Hawai-
ian Hotel tomorrow evening.

Dr. Talmage, accompanied by
hief Justice Judd, spent a few

minutes at the meeting of the
Councils yesterday afternoon.

The following stores will be
olosf d on Monday : H. May & Co;,
H. E. Mclntyre & Bro., Henry
Davis & Co., Lewis & Co. and C.

Hustace.
A large number of people went

on board of the Alameda yesterday
to shake hands with Dr. Talmage.
Some were successful and some
were not.

Julian D. Hayne, poet and au-

thor, expects to leave for San Fran-
cisco this morning on the barken-tin- e

Jane L. Stanford. The band
will not be present when the vessel
swings out.

It did not take very long yester-
day for the public to find out that
Dr. Talmage would deliver an ad-

dress, as the Central Union Church
was well filled before the preacher
appeared on the platform.

Lieutenant Boeter, who wants to
&X fruit and wear no clothes, de-

parted on the Alameda yesterday
bound for Samoa. Contrary to his
usual custom, the Lieutenant wore
a hat when the steamer pulled out.

B. R. Foss, the Kauai school
teacher, who was arrested a few
months ago and taken back to
California on a charga of embezzle-
ment, has been found guilty and
sentenced to five years in the peni-
tentiary.

Nigel Jackson arrived on the S.
G. Wilder yesterday. This time
he did not stow away, but worked
his way down like a little man.
At first the Custom House people
were not going to allow him to
land, but later in the day they
changed their minds. Jackson
say 8 that he is glad to get back.

THE TWENTY-SEVENT- H TIME.

Annual Closing Exercises of the Ka-

waiahao Seminary.

The annual exhibition of the
Kawaiahao Seminary was held at
the old stone church last evening.
.he exercises were greatly enjoyed

by the audience present. The girls
are a credit to the careful instruc-
tion which they receive.

The following is the programme
presented :

1. Chorus "Night Sinks on the
Wave'7 - Henry Smart

Kawaiahao Seminary.
2. Bible Recitation, 100th Psalm.

Prayer.
3. Composition -- A Loaf of Bread

Abigal Aikue
4. Piano Solo "Nocturne' Ley bach

Lucy Leleo.
5. Roop Drill Fourteen Girls
& Recitation Hi tumtiddyiddy

Desha...-He- len

7. Chorus "Queen's Gavotte"...
.Liliuokalani

Kawaiahao Seminary.
PART tt.

8. "Enchantment" -- Herman
Hawaiian Orchestra.

0. Composition Kapiolatii
Julia Lovell

10. Piano Solo "Miguon" Spindler
Lydia Aholo.

11. "Daisy Time" (arranged by)
Miss L. B. Davidson

Children of Kawaiahao Seminary.
12. Piano Solo "LaVoixduCiel '

Neldy
Violet Lima.

13. Composition Tha Higher
Education of Hawaiiaus

-- ..Emma Ai
A 14. Cho7us""Luliaby" -- Godard
5.'-- - Spriug Waltz. "...Veazie

-- 5. Recitation Jeptha's Daugh- -
V ter --N. P. Willis

Flora Smith.
16. "Aia Hiki Mai," "Ua Like

no a Like" -
Kawaiahao Seminary.

Keep your friend9 abroad post-
ed on Hawaiian affairs by sending,
them copies of the HAWAIIAS
GAZETTE, semi-weekl- y.

BASEBAL L -:- - ASSOCI ATIQN

Kamehamehas
VKUSUS

Crescents

SmiDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 9

AT 3:30 O'CLOCK.

ADMISSION : : 25 CENTS.
S6S0-t- f

For Sale or Lease

THE RESIDENCE
LATELY OCCUPIED BY

Mr. A. J. Cartwrigkt

Situated on Corner of Lonalilo and
Keeaumokn Streets, Makiki.

The house has four bedrooms, hall,
bath and dressing rooms, balcony
and ceder lined closets on upper
floor and parlor, hall, dining room,
library, pantries, kitchen and veran
dah on lower floor. Hot water at
tachments complete, and gas
throughout the house.

The stable contains three fine box
stalls, wash rack, carriage and harness
rooms, hay and feed loft and three
servant's rooms and is ono of the
best equipped on the Islands. There
are also chicken houses, pigeon house
and cow sheds, store rooms and three
paddocks for live stock on the place.

The grounds are laid out in lawns,
and palm, orange, magnolia, and
many varieties of fruit and shade
trees, roses and shrubs are growing
on the premises.

For further particulars apply to
Bruce Cartwriqht

3685 tf Trustee.

NOTICE.

Tahiti Lemonade Works Co.

Mr. Geo. 12. Itoardman is Authorized
to Collect all Accounts Due the
Above Company.

PERSONS HAVING BILLSALL the Tahiti Lemonade Works
Company, are requested to send them to
Benson, Smith & Co., who will settle all
outstanding accounts.

Honolulu, June 4th. 1804.
3704-- 1 w

iFOR SALE!
I

THOROUGHBRED STALLION

"MANOA BOYA
"ManoaBoy"isoutof ,4Lalla Rookh" by
"Ivanhoe." He is three years eld and
gives promise of being a speedy animal.

Apply to

James Carty, x

MERCHANT STREET.
?6S(Mf

FERTILIZING CO.,HAWAIIAN and dealers in all
kinds of Fertilizers.

A. F. COOKE,
Manager and Proprietor.

ONE-MKA- L AND GUANO PHOSB PHATES in quantities to suit.
Apply to

A. F. COOKE.

AND MURIATE OFSULPHATE direct from Strassfurt,
Mines; always on hand and for sale by

A. F. COOKE.

XTITRATS OF SODA OR CHILE
JL SALTPETRE; 100 tons just received.
For sale in bags or barrels

A. F. COOKE,
Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.

ARRIVE IN JUNE SULPH ATETOOF AMMONIA; Cotton Seed Meal
and Fish Guano; China Nut Cake.
Or ert solicited to he delivered on arrival.

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING CO.,
A. F. Cooke,

Proprietor.

Cheap Trip to th9 World's Fair
ONLY 75 CKSTTS

for the round journey ani no hotel
expenses.

JUISTE 'itti J?fl Otri.
At Kawaiahao Church. Tu-k-t- s at
Thrum's, Hawaiian News and Y.M.C.A.

3701 2 w

MM
& CO..

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTS.

AGENTS FOR

Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Angler Chemical Co.

H. H. H. Liniment.

Vita OU.

Sheffield's Creme Dentifrice

Geneva Mineral Water.

Reed and Carnricks'

Preparations

And Others.
8705-t- f

CASH PAID
FOR

awauafl S mm
We will buy for cash large or small

quantities of used Hawaiian Postage
Stamps at the following prices iper
hundred :

1 cent violet-- $ 85
1 cent blue 85
1 cent green... 50
2 cent Vermillion 175
2 cent brown 85
2 cent rose 40
2 cent violet, 1891 issue 60
5 cent dark blue 1 75
5 cent light tlue 1 10
6 cent green 2 75
10 cent black 4 75
10 cent vermillion 5 25
10 cent brown 2 75
12 cent black G 50
12 cent mauve". 6 50
15 cent brown 5 25
18 cent red 10 50
25 cent purple 10 50
50 cwnt red 26 00
$1 carmine 20 00

CP"S tamps which are torn are not
wanted at any price. Address

PHILATELISTS EXCHANGE,

P. O. Box 443,
3622-t- f Washington, D. C.

THE TAGAVAICOAL MINE!

is located in Fukuoka Ken a
the Island of Kinshui, Japan,
and was discovered about twenty
years ago. It was owned by
the government and mined sim-

ply for the government's use.

Great improvements, however
were made since it was sold to a
corporation about six years ago,

" by importing mining machinery
from Europe and America.

TAGAWA COAL
is used more than any other
Japanese coals in the following
countries: China, Manila and
Strait's Settlements. It has
found its way even to Bombay.

Two cargoes have been im-

ported into the Hawaiian Islands
recently, and it has no superior
in this market as stove or steam
coal.

G. E. B0AEDMAN,
Sole Aaent for K. Ogura & Co.

seeo-t-f

Merchants' Exchange
THE POPULAR

ENTERPRISE BEER !
OX TAP FllESH DAILY.

OYSTER COCKTAILS- -

AT A MOMENT'S NOTICE.

jCC7Call early aad cften.
3of)2-t-f

jCJ Dan Lyons' Classes meet
at Arion Hall every TUESDAY and
FRIDAY EVENING, from 7 to 9
o'clock; also, on SATURDAY AF-
TERNOONS at 2 o'clock. Tuition,
25 cents for each lesson. Satisfaction
guaranteed or no charges made.

27" If you want to sell out
your Furniture in Its entirety, call
at the I. X. I.

gXsT' For Bat gains in New and
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow-ei-s,

Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

tiJLJ Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Bugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

Notice.
INTERESTED IN ANDANYONE to subscribe towards de-

fraying tlie expenses in ce!e-bati- ng

the cooiin Fourth of
July, can find subscrip'ion lists
op-- n at the following places: 'Hawaiian
Jsews Co, T. G. I brum, Hol'ister
Druyr Co , Benson, Smith & Co., Hob-ro- n,

Newman & Co., Mollifeter & Co. and
The Hawaiian Safe Deposit and In-

vestment Co. 3707-- 1 w

Wanted.
BOOK ENTITLED "W. L.A Green's Vestiges of the Molten

Globe," Fart I. Any person having such
book to sell, kindly addre.--s 'X.,"
this office. 3707-- 3t

American League.
WILL BE REGULARTHERE meetines of the American

league on WEDNESDAY and THURS-
DAY EVENINGS of this week. On
FRIDAY EVENING, there will bean
open meeting for discussion of certain
articles of the constitution. A full at-

tendance is requested. Per order.
T. P. SEVERIN,

3706-3-t Secretary.

Art Lessons.
OIL PAINTING; SEECAMEO in Pacific Hardware Co.'s

window. W. B. Ash will give lessons in
or execute Flower Painting on any mate-
rial Photographs painted in water colors
and instructions in the art given. For
particulars, apply at Aloha Gallery.

3696 lm W. B. ASH.

Election of Officers.
A MEETING OF THE CON-solidat- rd

AT Soda Water Works Co ,
L'd., held this day at Honolulu, the
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year:

President H R Hollister
Vice-Preside- nt GeoW Smith
Secretary & Treasurer.. H A Parmelee
Auditor Geo W Smith
Manager DT Bailey

H. A. PARMELEE,
Secretary.

3703-- 1 w

Notice.
WILL FnRNISH AND LAY HA-waii- anI stone ccrb in any quantity

to suit parties for the sum of tifty-si- x

cents (56) per lineal foot complete. Apply
at law effice of A. G. Correa.

3693-- 1 m JOE CORREA.

The Most Complete s,-
-k Millioeiy

IN ALL ITS STYLES AT

J. J. Egan's, 514 Fort St.

A largs assortment of Woolen Dress
Goods, Storm S-rg- e in Blue, Black u d
White; Scotch, English and American
Ginghams in large quantities.

A fine line in fancy-figure- d wash
Goods.

A complete stock of Ptriped and
Checked Flannels. This is the plac
to buy your Laces, Embroidery and
Hosiery, cheap; a complete line.

X5"Dres8raaking done in all its
branches by the well-know- n Dressmaker,
Mrs henner.

Kead This !

IF YOU WANT A MOTIVE POWER,
order a Began Vapor or Pacific

Gas Engine; they are the beet, safest
and simplest in the world.

JUS. TINKER,
Sole Ag'-n- t.

CSySend for catalogues. Honolulu.
H. 1. 368-- tf

The-- Daily Aj vkrtiser i9 deliver-
ed by carriers for 75 cents a month.
King Qp Telephones 88. Now Is
he tiin to anhHcrih.

8.
Oil

3

Manufactory, Punchbowl St,
Bt.pen Palace Walk and King et.
rMutual Telephone 314.

3704 tf

TO LET!

THE STQRE NOW OCCU-pi- ed

link v by Ben-on- , Smith & Co.,
with upper part of bni.ding.
roesesaion given July 1st.

EgT'Apply to

H. S.TREGLOAN & SON.
3705 tf

To Let or Lease
FOR A. TERM OF YEARS

THE PREMIER O.V THE
lilil corner of Kingand Alapai streets,

Andrews.
The yard has a frontage of 200 fee on

King street and is 300 feet deep. The
house contains eiht rooms, two hal s;
also a lare kitchen, pantry, china closet,
bath room, etc., etc., besides all' out-
buildings that are necessary.

g7"lS8e8sion gtven immediately.
For further particulars apply to

3fi5S-t- f CHAS. M. COOK?.

For Sale or Lease.
THE PREMISES ON BER:- -

tania street, one block east of
'I liomas Square, lately occupied

by Mr. W. 0. Peacock having a frontago
of 200 feet. The House contains twj
larye Sitting Rooms, Dining Room, -- two
Bedrooms, Hall, etc., together with
Servants Quarters, Stables, etc. Fci
farther particulars, apply to

3G86-t-f W. C. PEACOCK & CO.

To Property Owners and Whom it

May Concern.

THE UNDERSIGNED, WILL.I plaoo balance of Granite Curbing on
hand, fixed complete, At 65 cents per
linear foot within one mile of Postoffice.

AKTHUR HARRISON,
Builder, back of Bruns' Cooper Shop,

Esplanade. 3699-t- f

For Sale.

A LODGING HOUSE
of 27 rooiiiS, situated in
the heart of the City.
Address "A. B.," care of

this office. 364-- tf

FOR RENT.

IN A PRIVATE HOUSE,
with or without board, a large
well-fuinis- hed front room, cent

rally located in one of the pleasantest
situations in the city. Electric lights,
modern conveniences. Terms: room
$15, with bard $50. References re-

quired. Address "N. O." this office.
3691-- tf

For Sale.
DESIRABLE HOUSE LOTS

with excellent eeaview at Makiki.
For particulars apply to

WM. L. PETERSON,
369 4- -2 w at Cartwright's office.

Notice.

CREDITORS OF BENALL Kaiopihi, North Kohali,are
requested to file their claims, duly au-
thenticated, wih the undersigned, as
said Pannelinan has made an assignment
of all his property to the undersigned for
the benefit of his creditors.

H. L. HOLSTEIN,
Assignee of Ben Pangelinan.

May 23, 1894.
370 1- -2 w

This -- :- Space -- :- Reserved
FOB

H. H. WILLIAMS
HOTEL STREET,

NEXT -:- - TO -:- - HORN'S -:- - BAKERY
3679-- tf

OFFICE OF JT. II. 8CHNACK
AT TFIi: I. X. I..,

Corner of King and Nuuanu streets.
3689-- 1 mt

WANTED. FURNITURE, OLD
boofe3,toot, lamps, etoven,

ee ond hand clothing, all kinds second
band goxls. No. 114 King St., cor.
of Alafeea 683-l- m

A FURNISHED COTTAGE
yk. of one large 1 oom for rent. Address

"A this office. ob90-l- m

--9-

EVENTS OF THE DAY.

Meeting of the Constitutional
Convention at 9 :30 a.m.

Examintaion of students of the
North Pacific Missionary Institute.

Meeting of the Hawaiian Evau-gelic- al

Association at 1 :30 p.m.

Meeting of the Councils at 7 p m.

Annual election of officers of the
Hawaiian Board at 7 p.m.

Open meeting of the American
League at 7 :30.

Band concert at the Hotel at 7 :30.

By Whom?
"A visitor from Kona mistook the

editor of the Bulletin for Councillor
Emmelnth this morning. A chal-
lenge has been issued." Bulletin.

By Mr. EmmeJuth?

'&tm SUtotrfisaiunte.

NOTICE.
ACCOUNTS AGAINST THEALL brig t4L Avvenire" must be

presented in triplicate at the office of
Theo. H. Davies & Co. by noon TO-D- Y,

otherwise they will not be recognized.
3708-l- t

Kaniehameha JJay.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, BEG
inform their friends that their

stores will not bo cpened on Monday,
the 11th of Jane:

U. MAY & CO.,
II. K. MclNTYUE A BRO.,
HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
LEWIS & CO.,
C. HUSTACE. 3708-2- t

Oak Railway & Land Co.

rarer rz a

MONDAY JUNE 11, 1894,

Excursion Rates !

PEARL CITY & RET CRN:

1st ClasM 75o. 2d Class GOc.

EWA PLANTATION & RETURN:

1st Class 1. 2l Class Toe.

$j2m Trains leave Honolulu at 8:45 a.
m. and 1 :45 p. m.

Geo. P. Denison,
S70S-2- t Superintendent.

American Union Party

CONVENTION
OF

CLUB - OFFICERS

The Boards of Officers of the various
District Clubs of the American Union
Party are called to meet at the head-

quarters SATURDAY EVE SING, at
7:30, to discuss the constitutional pro-

vision on senatorial electors.
J. A. KENNEDY,

Secretary.
3703-- 2t
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THE PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENTSHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Diplomatic and Conanlar Keprc

scntativea of Hawaii Abroad.
f! A T A.RT AXT TTOT1) U T A M.

OAHU B41LWAX & LAND CO.'S

'iHt;.'.M JUNE 1,1898.

..

TRAILS
TO SWA BOLL.

B B A D
A.X. P.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu... 8:45 1:45 4:35 5:10
Leave Pearl City. .9:30 2:30 5:10 5:56
Arrive Ewa Mill. . .9 :57 2 :57 5:36 6:22

TO HONOLULU.

C B B A

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill.. 6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl City..6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu.. 7:30 11:55 4:55 6:45

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
O Sunday? excepted.
D Hatnroays excepted.

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Issued Every Morning, Except
Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At 2fo. 318 Merchant Street.

EIGHT PAGES.
SUBSCRIPTION KATES:

The Daily Pacific Commercial Adver-

tises (8 pages)

Per month in advance. $ 75
Per quarter i advance - JHJ

Per year in advance -- . . .

Per year, postpa d to United States
of America, Canada, or Mexico.. 11 JJJ

Per year, postpaid Foreign 14

Hawaiian Gazette, Semi-Week- ly (8
pages Tuesdays and Fridays)

Per year 104 numbers .$5 00
Per year U. 8. and Canada. 6 00
Per year .other Foreign Countries. . 7 00

Payable Invariably In Advance.

H. M. WHITNEY,
Business Manager.

FRIDAY. JUNE 8, 1894.

THE ADVERTISER CALENDAR.

June, 1894.

THEY WANT TELEPHONES.

Kona People ars Making Arrange
ments tc Get Them.

Kona. Hawaii, June 4. In this
district where little transpires to give
cist to conversation, the subject of
coffee in some shape or other almost
invariably crops up when two or more
meet in any lengthened visit. It Is

the same in the sugar producing dis-

tricts with sugar, the talk soon be
comes identified with that industry.
A short time ago some half dozen of
the residents here were discussing the
coffee subject when yields of trees that
have produced heavily came up.

One of the parties present said he
had six trees on his place from which
he expected to pick 300 pounds of
clean coffee this year. This was a
staggerer, but he invited those pres-

ent to see for themselves. He also
stated for the cause of such a yield
that the trees were in a hollow which
had received the washings and drain
age from a cow byre, and also that
the trees that bad attained this pro-

duct were only six years old. On
viewing the trees later, it was very
apparent that they would have an
enormous yield, but as they were not
through blossoming it was impossible
to estimate the correctness of his as-

sertion. The subject, however, was
not dropped and in telling it to a
party in North Kona he expressed his
belief in the possibility of it, and told
of a tree that ne knew and had seen
recently in that district that was so
heavily loaded, that were four men to
get into the tree they would not
weigh it dawn more than the coffee
that was then on it.

Later again the subject came up at
another house, and a party thor-
oughly conversant with the districts
stated, that in South Kona he knew
of several trees that he was positive
would yield more than fifty pounds
each of cleaned coffee. Iu further
verification of thee big yields an-
other party stated that he had it from
Father Bailey of Maui, that he had a
tree in his garden that produced
thirty pounds of cleaned coffee. These
are all wild trees that were enor-
mously large, and all but the first lot,
very red, but the wonderful thing is
that any tree can produce such a
yield.

The Kona Tea and Coffee Company
have a small patch of two acres on
the Thure-to- road to Kailua, which
is really the first cultivated coffee to
produce a crop in this district. It
promises very handso i;e results, and
it will be with much interest that the
yield will be learned.

A meeting was held at Akau's store
in Kailua on the 24th of May to con
sider the advisability ot a teiepnone
system for the Konas. There was a
fair renresentation of the white resi
dents present and all manifested great
interest iu the project. A committee
was appointed to procure estimates as
to cost, number of probable sub-
scribers, etc.. and also to find out
what it would cost to connect the
system with the island lines by either
Kau or Kawaihae. When the neces- -
sarv information has been obtained
another meeting will be held. '

A luau was given at Keauhou on
the 26th iusi. which was largely at-
tended bv natives and whites.

A slight shock or earthquake was
felt ou Monday morning inezatn ins,
lastiner onlv h counle of seconds. :

A schooner load of lumber making
iu all about 260,000 feet for this; year
is expected heie auy day now. This
is the fourth schooner during the last
five months. If anv one wants a
better evidence of Kona's awakening
than this they will have to come up
here and talk with old residents,
some of whom are even getting a.

move on and taking a live interest in
conee.

Buildinsr oDerations have been com
meuced on the Mc Wayne and Scott
premises, and these two places will
soon commence coffee planting.

J. Hnsta. announces an auction sale
of hi effects; he is going to leave the
district.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant of Kohala are
here on a visit to Mrs. Greenwell.

Mr. aud Mrs. Diaz of Honolulu are
stopping at Mrs. Yates' at present.

Some changes in Government offi
cials are likely to be made here
shortly. Failure to take the oath to
support the Constitution is given as
the cau?e of removal.

After a nrolonsred snell of rain and
fog it has at last settled down to Kona
weather and golden sunsets.o

Public Concert.
The Hawaiian Band will give a

concert at the Hotel this evening
at 7 :30 o'clock. The following is
the programme :

PART I.
1. March "Liberty Bell," Souza
2. Overture "French Comedy" -- Bela
3. Waltz "Southern Bretze"

Weissner
4. "Reminiscences of Gounod"Godfrey

PART II.
5. "Reminiscences of Donizetti"

Godfrey
6. "Serpentine Dance" Gillet

Waltz "The Clear Moon"
Fa hr bach

8. Poika "Fun of the Fair,". Aigrette
"Hawaii Ponoi."

Xare SaJar Machinery Contract.
The liisdon Iron Works of San Fran

cisco have clo&ed with the Western Beet
Sujrar Company, whose factory is at
Waisonville, California, for a large addi
tion to their present plant, the main
portions ot which are as follows:

One 12-c- e 1 Kattery, 350 tons capacity
per twrntv iour nours.

One Slicing Machine of same capacity.
(Jne high and ono i.ow fre-isut- neat- -

er, -- ach containing 1300 square feet of
surface and

One Quadruple Effect of 12,t00 square
leet of hUrface.

Thi9 will incrense the output at Wat-soivi- ile

about forty-riv- e tons of sugar
pe dav

The R'S'lon people have aUo been
diin considerable work for the Chino
Factory, where numerous improvement
to increase the capacity are also being
made.

AnuiVALS. .

Thuesday, June 7.

R M S 8 Alameda. Morse.from Ban Fran-
cisco, en route to Colonies.

Bktne S G Wilder, Alceu, from San
Franci-co- .

&k Discovery, Chnstianson. from lort
Gaiub e.

btmr James Makee, Peterson, from Ka- -
'paa.

E SPAIiTTJKES.
Thcesday. June 7.

Stmr James Makee. Peterson, for Ilana-maul- n.

RM8S Alameda, Morse, for the Colo-

nies.
Stmr Kaala. Thompson, for Kahuku,

Oabu.

VESSELS LEAVING TODAY.
Stmr W G Hall, Simerson, for Maui and

Hawaii, at 10 a m.
Schr Jaue L. Stanford for San Francisco.

VE68RLK IN t;i.
t

(This list does not inclade coaster. i

WATAlt VESSELS.

0 8 F 8 Philadelphia, Barker, Callao.
HUM Takachiho, Nomura, Yokonama.
H B M 8 Champion. Rooke, cruise.
Japanese Training Ship Kon-go,- 8 Arima,

Commander, xokonama.
MEBCHAKTMES.

Am Miss stmr Morriing Star, Garland.
Am bktne Jane Ii Stanford, Newcastle.
Am bkt Elobt Sudden, Uhlberg. NbW.
Am bk Newsboy, MoUestad, N 8 W.
BtCl) Bryant, Jacobsen, San Francisco.
Brig L'Avv-nier- , Jameson, Newcast e.
Brie WG Irwin. cDonald.ban Francisco.
Ger bk J C Glade, Stee Liverpool.
Bk Planter, Dow, San Francisco.
Schr R W Bartlett, Lavsan Is.
Bk Matilda, Svenson. Departure liay.
Bk Discovery, Christiauson, ban Fran-

cisco.
Bktne 8 G Wilder, McNeil, San Francisco.

FOREIGN VESSELS EXPECTED.
Vessels. Wnor f root XJce.

Am schr WS Phelps... Gray's Har Due
M Hackfeld(sid Sep 25).. Lfpool. Mar25-3- 1

Sch Sadie 8 F ( Kali). .June 14
Bk Cev on San Fran.. Jun 15
Brig Consuello S F(Kah)..June 16
08 8 Australia ..S F .June 16
i?ch Alla A S F(Mah)..June 17
Sch Aloba San Fran . . J une 20
Am bk Amv Turner. ..New York. .J une 24
O & O S S Belgic San Fran... .July 5
0 8 8 Mar posh 8 F Ju.y 5
O & O S 8 Be!gic San Fran ... July 5
O & O 8 8 Rio Janeiro. .Hongkong.. Julv 10

Bark Senta Liverpool. . .July 30
Bk G N Wilcox. .. Middlesborough. Aug 25

IMrOKTS..
Per James Makee 270 bags of paddy, 130

bags of rice a no do pkgs or sundr es.

PASSENGERS.

ARRIVALS.
From San Francisco, per R M S S Alame-

da, June 7-r- Adelstein, Judge A Brunson,
J Brumder. J O Carter and wire, u Cooper,
Albert R Cunha, Miss Coglan, W B Crocker,
Mrsde Brettville and two children, Henry
F Dutton. Dr F R Day and wifs. J F House
man, J M Janes, Miss M t jons, John
Lauehhn, J L McLean and wife. A V Mor
rison and wife, E W feufield, Mrs A Rat
tray, R C Robey, Geo fetoneman, James B

a lord. 1 M ottrKey, & a wimanis, n ti
Williams, Miss Rosie Roth, 8N Laughlin
and 4H steerage.

From Kauai, per stmr James Makee,
June 7 J Radway and family and 1 deck.

From tan Francisco, per bktne 8 G Wil-
der, June 7 W Fuller, R P Flint, Wuaam
Norton, Nigel, Jackson.

DEPARTURES.

For the Colonies, per R M 8 S Alameda,
June 7 J L Laird and wife, J L Sardy and
wife. Miss Birch Fanning and William
Boeter.

DIED.
YOUNGHUBAND At 40 Castle Hill Av-

enue, Folkestone. England, on the 16th
May, 1894, Commander Frank U.
Younghufband, R. N.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, June 7, 10 p. m.
Weather clear ; wind light, north-

east.
The W. G. Hall leaves this morn-

ing at 10 o'clock.
The steamer Hawaii will leave

port again on next Tuesday.
The C. D. Bryant received sugar

from the steamer Hawaii yesterday.
The barkentine Retriever arrived

at San Francisco from Ivahulni on
May 305h. She was 21 days out.

London, May 29. The big four-maste- d

iron ship PaJgrave was badly
battered in a storm on the 3d inst.

The Japanese training hhip Kongo
will remain in port about two weeks
longer and will then leave for Tahiti.

The bark Discovery, Captain
Christianson, anived from Port
Gamble yesterday with a cargo of
lumber. She came down in 23 days.

The barkentine Jane li. Stanford
did not get away yesterday a3 ex
pected owiDg to a dearth of wind
outside. She will leave this morning
for San Francisco.

The barkentine S. G. Wilder ar
rived yesterday, seventeen days from
San Francisco. She brought a gen-
eral cargo. She is docked at
Brewer's wharf to discharge. Cap
tain McNeill expects to get away the
latter part of next week.

The steamer Alameda Captain
Morse, arrived at an early hour yes
terday morning. She cam down in
6 days, 15 hours and 52 miuntes
She had a smooth sea and line
weather throughout the voyage.
She brought 31 cabin and 48 steer
age passengers for this port, the
latter being mostly Portuguese.

United States District Attorney
Garter has received iustructioLs to
release from custody the witnesses
who were del aint-- d to give testimony
against St. Clair, Sparf and Hansen,
the murderers of Ala4.e Fitzgerald of
the baik Hesper. The uiiuesses
were unable to give bunds for their
appearance and for alx-n- t 'i ye.rtbey
have been held by the United States.
They were kept at Angel inland and
permitted to roam about during the
day. They were paid 31 a day and
board. S. F. Chronicle.

1 AiiJmn-f- l uouirtbirtn

Steamship Line.

Steamers of the above line, running
in connection with the Canadi an Pacific
Railway Co., between Vancouver, B. C.
and Sydney, N. S. W., and calling at
Victoria B. C, Honolulu and
Suva Fiji,

Are Due at Honolulu
On or about the dates below stated, viz:

From Sydney and Suva, for Victoria

and Vancouver, B. C:

S. S. "WARRIMOO" Jnly 1

S. S. "ARAWA" August 1

S. S. "WARRIMOO" ....Septtember 1

From Victoria and Vancouver, B. ft, for

Suva and Sydney,

S. S. "ARAWA" June 23
S. S. "WARRIMOO". July 24
S. S. "ARAWA" August 23

Through tickets issued from Honolulu
to Canada, United States and Europe.

K2rFor Freight and Paseage and all
general information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

2f v-2-

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and FineAl Steel Steamship

" nvroisrowajc "
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

JUNE 28th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

2 " MAEIPOSA 99

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

JULY 5th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to isaue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

7"For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. forS.F.
June 16 June 2g
July 14 July 21

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran, From Sydney for

for Sydney. ban Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
MARIPOSA Jul 5 MONOWAIJun 23
MONOWAI Auk 2 A I.AM KD A .Tnl 9rt
ALAMEDA Aug 30 j MAKIPOSAAug23
MAKlPOSA Sep 27 MOSOWAI Sept 20
MONOWAI Oct 25 ALAMEDA Oct 18

3314-3- m

CH1S. BE3WIK & CO.'S

Boston Line of Packets.

--3. Shippers will please takers notice that the
S22&T AMERICAN BARK

JOHN D. BREWER

Leaves New York on or about JULY
1st tor this port, if sufficient induce
ment offers.

xF For further information,...... apply to
Y" a Jvuas. urewer & uo., 27 Jvilbj bt , boston

Mass., or to
C. BREWER & CO. (L'D.),

Honolulu, Agents.

H. Ta. W. Tb. Ft. 8a. iu. koos'i rauu.
1 3 trrw Moon

Jane 3.
T T 7 8 9 10 yu'tDKint 10.

11 77 13 14 15 ie 17 MoonOFnll
18 10 20 31 23 23 24

Mff i.tt On'r
IS J "I 29 W Jan7ft

Meteorological Kecord.

BT. tBB BOy MOS MB HT BUBVST. FTBLISHID

XTEBT MOHDAT.

United States-- His Fx L A Thnrrtontnvoy Jj.xtraordir.ary and Miniver"
Plenipotentiary, Washington, DO.Secretary and Charge d Affaiies ad in-
terim h P Hastings

New York -- E II Allen, Wul-Gener- al

5an t rancifco-- C T Wilder, Cons-,-
General for the Pacific States Cali- - fforma, Oregon and Nevada andWashington J p SonerConsular Clerk

PbiladelphiaKobert II Davis,
San Dieso. Cala-- Jas W Girvin,' cSSS
Boston Gorham D Oilman. Consul
Portland Or- -J McCraken, Consul
Port I ownsend, WashJames G Swan

Consul
Seattle G R Carter, Consul
Tacoma, Washington J T BelcherActing Vice-Cons- ul f

MEXICO, CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMERICA.

U S of Mexico, Mexico -- Pel W J DeGress, Contul. R H Baker, Vice- -
ionsui

Manzanilh Robert James Barney, Co--;
sul.

Guatemala Henry Tolke, Consul
Peru, Lima F S Crosby, Acting Consul
Callao, Peru S Crosby, Consul
Chile, Valparaiso, D Thomas, Charge d'Affaires and Consul-Gene- ral

Monte Video, Uruguay-Conr- ad Hughe-Consu- l

Philippine Islands, Iloilo George, Shel- -
merdine, Consul

Manila JasperM Wood Consul
Cebu George E A Cadell Consul

GREAT BRITAIN.

London Charge d' Affaires-- .
fcecretary of Legation, Manley Hop--.

- kins, Conbul-Gener- al

Liverpool Harold Janion, Consul
Bristol Mark Whitw ell. Consul
Hull W Moran, Consul
rewcastie on fvne-- E BresterfelfT

Consul
Falmouth C It Broad, Conpul
Dover (and the Cinque Ports) Francis

William I're-cot- t, Consul
Cardiff H Goldberg, C nsul
Swansea II Bovey, Vice-Consu- l

bdmburjih end L.eith E G Buchanan,.
Consul

Glasgow Jas Dunn, Consnl
Dundee J G Zooler, Consul
Dublin RJas Murphy, Vice-Cons- ui

Qut-enstow- n Geo B Dawson, Consul
ueiiast a lies-- , Consul

BRITISH COLONIES.

Toronto, Ontario - J E Thompson, Consul
general; Geo A bh&w, Vice-Con- sul

Montreal Dickson Anderson. Consul
Kingston, Untario Geo Richardson

V ice-ConB- ul

Rimouski, Quebec J N Pouliot Q C
Vice-Cons- ul

St John's. JN B Allan O Crookshank
Consul

Yarmouth, N S Ed F Clements, Vice-Cons- ul

VictoriaB C R P Rithet, Consul
Vancouver, li VK M Beattie, Consul
byaney, im b w W JK Dixon, Actinp

Consul
Melbourne,Victoria G N Oakley, Consu
isnsnane, Queensland Alex B Webster

Consul
Hobart, Tasmania Captain Hon Audley

yooL, consul
Launcesto- n- Geo Collins, Vice-Cens- ul

.Newcastle, H W W U Moulton.
Consul

A uckland, N Z D B Cruikshank, Consul
Dunediu, N Z Henry Driver, Consul
nongKong, inina Hon j Johnstone

Keswick. Acting Consul-Gener- al

Shanghai, China Hon J Johnstone
Keswick

FRANCE AND COLONIE8.

Paris Alfred Houle, Chrrge d' AflY
and Consul-Gener- al ; A N HTeys
Vice-Co-n sul

Marseilles G da Cayla, Consnl
Bordeaux Ernest de Buissac. Consul
Dijon, U H Veilhomnne, Consul
Libourne Charles Schaessler. Consul
Tahiti, Papeete A F Bonet, Consul

GERMANY.

Bremen John F Muller, Consul
Hamburg Edward F Weber, Consul
1 rankfoit-on-Maiu- e Joseph Kopp, Con

sul
Dresden Augustus P Russ Consul
Karlsruhe U Muller, Consul

AUSTRIA.

Vienna Hugo von Schonberger, Consul

SPAIN AND COLONIES.

Barcelona Enrique Minguez, ConsulA
General W

Cadiz James Shaw, Consul
L

Valencia- - Julio bolar, Consul
Malaga v 1 De iNavarra, Consul; F

Gimenez v ravarra. V iA-Cnris- nl

Carteyena J Pari, Consul
L.as laimas, Oran Canaria Louis Fal-con- y

Quevedo. Consul; J Bravo de
Laguua, Vice-Cons- ul

Santa Cruz A C de las Casas, Vice-Cons- ul

Arecife de Lanzarotte E Morales
Rodriguez, Vice-Cons- ul

PORTUGAL AND COLONIES.

Libbon A Fereira de Serpa, Consul-Gene- ral

Oporto Narciso T M Ferro, Consul
Madeira F Kodrigues Consul
bt Michaels A de s Moreira, Consul
St Vincent, Cape de Veide Islands

C Martins, Vice Consul
Lagos M J Barbosa, Vice-Cons- ul

ITALY.

Rome James Clinton Hooker, Consul
General

Genoa Kaphael de Luchi, Consul
Palermo Anitelo Tagliavia, Consul

NETHERLANDS.

Amsterdam D H Schmull, Consul-Gene- tal

Dordrecht P J Bouwman, Consul

BELGIUM.

Antwerp Victor orge, Consul-Gene- nu

Ghent K Coppieters, Consul
Liege Jules Blanpain, Conml ,
Bruges Emile Van den Brande, Consu

SWEDEN AND NORWAY.

Stockholm C A Engalls, Acting Consul
Ueneral.

Christiania L Samson, Consnl
Lysbil H Bergstroui, Vice Consul
Gothembrg Gustav Kraak, Vio

Consul
JAPAN.

Tokio His Excel'ency R Walker InriOr
Minister Resident

Hiogo and Osaka C P Hall, Consul

Official List of Members and Loca-

tion of Bureaus.

Executive Council.
8. B. Dole, President of the Provisional

Government of the Hawaiian Isl-
ands.

F. M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs.
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
8. M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Advisory Council.

W. C. Wilder, Vice-Preside- nt of the Pro-
visional Government of the Hawaiian
Islands.

C, Bolte, John Ernmelath,
Cecil Brown, E. D. Tenney,
John Nott, W. F. Allen,
John Ena, Henry Waterhouse,
James F. Morgan, A. Young,
Ed. Suhr D. B. Smith,
Jos. P. Mendonca.

Chas. T. Rodgers, Secretary Ex. and
Adv. Councils.

Supreme Court.

Hon. A. F. Judd, C"ief Justice.
Hon. R. F. Bickerton, First Associate

Justice.
Hon. W. F. Frear, Second Associate

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, Deputy Clerk.
C. F. Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Cikcuit Judges.

FiratCircuit: J; 6f 0alm,
Second Circuit: (Maui) A. N. Kepoikai,
Third and Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) 8.

L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- m in Court House,
King street. Sitting in Honolulu
The first Monday in February, May,
August and November.

Depabtment op Fobeigx 'ffaius.
Office in Capitol Building, King street.
His Excellency F. M. Hatch, Minis-

ter of Foreign Affairs.
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
Lionel Hart, Clerk.

DfiPAKTMENT OF THE LnTEBIOK.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Hia Excellency J. A. King, Minister oi
the Interior.

Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
assistant uteres: James 11. Boyd, M. K.

xveonoKaioie, James Ahoio, Stephen
Mahaulu, George C. Ross, Edward
S. Boyd.

Bureau op Agriculture and Forestry.
President: His Excellency the Minister

oj interior, wm. u. Irwin, AllanHerbert, John Ena. Joseph Mars-de-n,

Commissioner and Secretary.
Chiefs of Bureaus, Interior Depart

ment.
Surveyor-General- , W.D. Alexander.Supt. Public Works, W. E. Rowell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidy.

Kieuoi x vyuuvoyauces, x. j. rnrum.
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H.Cum-rning- s.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. H. Hunt.8upt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. Mc Wayne
Department op Finance.

Office, Capitol Building, KiDg
street.

Minister of Finance, His Excellency S.
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Reonstrar nf Afonnnta W n
Clerk to Finance Office, E. A. Mclnernv.
vuiiei;Lur-vjeuer- ai oi vUSlOms, Jas. B.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
i uoiuiisbCi-ucuei- ai ) . iU.orG Uat.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort

street.
Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, uaptain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.

Department op Attorney-Genera- l.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genei- J, G. K. Wildei
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Board op Immigration.

President, His Excellency J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration

Hon. J. B. Atherton, Jas. B. Castle
Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, James G,
Spencer, Mark P. Robinson.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board op Health.
Office in grounds of Court House Bnild,

ing, corner of Mililani and Queen
streets.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Miner. Dr
Andrews, J.T.Waterhouse. Jr.. John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansing and Attorney- -
vienerai r?mnn.

President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary (has. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Ser

vice L. L. I --a Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. G. P. Andrews.
Dispensary, Dr. H W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board op Education.
Court House Building, King street.

President, Hon. W. R. Castle.
Secretary, W. James Smith.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District uourt.
Police Staiion Building, Merchant street
A, G. M. Robertson, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.
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Bun. 3
Mod 8--5

Tae S
Wed 5
Thn 6
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Sat. 3

Barometer corrected for temperature and ele-
vation, but not (or latitude.

Tides. 8nn ana Moon.
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p.m. a.m. a . m . , a. m .

Mon.. 4 4 24 2 SO 9. 0 5.17 6.39 8. 6
Tom.. 6 5.15 S.fO 9.4f 0.40 5 17 6.40' 9.10
Wed. 6 6.2ft 5. 0 10 40 1.0 5.17 6.40 10 6
Thur. 7 6.50 7. 0 11.30 2. 0 5.17 6.40 10.5!
m.M.. 8 7.3it 7 40 1. 0 11.5r 5.17 6.41:11.53

p.m.
Bat. 8.12 8.30 2.30 0.50 5.17 6.41!
Ban.. 10 9.40 10. 0 3.30 2.10 5.17 6.41 0.14
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First quarter of the moon on the 10th at 2b.
43 m. a. m.

Time Whistle blow at lh. 28m, 34a. p.m. of
Honolulu time, which is the same as 12b. 0m. 0s.
Of Greenwich time.

For every 1000 feet ol distance of the observer
(from the Custom House) allow one second for
transmission of sound, or 5 seconds to a statute
mile.

FOKEIGN MATL. SERVICE.

Steamships will leave for and arrive from
Francisco, on the following dates, till

the close of lS9i.

Ab. at Honolulu Leave Honolulu
Fm. San F bancibco Fob 8an Francisco

ob Vakcouvbk ob Vancouveb
On or About On or About

Australia... June 16 Australia . . . .June 23
Arawa June 23 Monowai Juue 28
Mariposa... . July 5 W rrim'O....Jnly 1
Beleic Julv 5 Rio Janeiro. .July H'
Australia.... Julv U Australia... July 21
Warr.miK).. .July 2H Alamrda. . . . July 26
Monowai.... .Aug. 2 Arawa Aug. 1
Australia..., .Aug. 11 Australia. ...Aug. 18
Arawa Aug. 23 Gaelic ... .Aug. 21
Alameda.... Aug. 3u M ari posa. . . . Aug. 23
China ..Sept. 3 Warrimoo Sept. 1
Australia... . Sept. 8 Australia... Sept. 15
Warrimoo.. Sept. 23 Monowai Sept. 20
Mariposa... 8ep-- . 27 Arawa Dot. 1

Oceanic ..Oct 2 Peking Oct. 9
Australia. .. ...Oct. 6 Australia. ...Oct. 10
Arawa ..Oct. 23 Alameda Oct. 18
Monowai ..Oct. 25 Warrimoo Nov. 1

Australia... . .Nov. 3 Australia.. Nov. 13
China .Nov. 12 Mariposa . Nov. 15
Alameda...,.Nov. 22 Oceanic Nov. 19
"WarrirtMO.. .Nov 23 Anwa Dec. 1

Australia... ..D.c. 1 Australia... .Dec. 8
Oceanic... Dec. 11 Monowai... Pe 13
Mariposa.... .Dc 10 Wainmoo...D-- c 31
Arawa China DtC 31
Australia... .Dec. 29 J
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